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Viavi Remedies for Sale.Newly Opened

vumu.

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoraea

fiu?ar Co., Ilonomn Hujrar Co., Wailuku
BugarCo., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Kanch Co., Kapa- -
pala Kanch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Cbas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Lnderwriter3.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Hodeutson Manager
K. F. Bishop Tres. and Hecy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. 31. Cooke )

H. Watekhouse. .. ... ...Directors
C L. Carter )

U' M ITQNational li IS Yi U il&

Bctvie-j- n Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNFD ABETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engine, Bice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Ptiler Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Boot, etc.

ST-A- ll orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
342--t- f

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes;

Matt img of all Kines,

JIasila Ciazi3.

vam wo Chan & co.
Mo. -- 2 Nuuuau trfl.

gnM-- q

EUSTACE & CG.
D-AL-

2P.S IN

Vv'OOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will eell at the-- vary lowest markot rates,

10" Bsll Tulsphoxb No. 414.

GMutuai. Telsphohb No. 414.
3493-l- v

PURE 1
-:- - ITOIl SALE. -:- -

Delivered Twice a Day
TO AN V l'LACK IN TOWN.

Waialae Eancli.
Bell Telephone 400.
Mutual Telephone 507.

3757-l- m

G. E. BOARDMAN,
OLE AGENT FOIl

TAGAWA COAL
o7J4-t- f

II. ROBERTS

A Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San Francisco Evening Post

Is prepared to make illus
tratious for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., madeat Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Muac
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

young man leaning up against a fence
011 Fort street. The English admiral
came down the street and saw a sign
over the young man's. head. It read
"Webster."' "Are vou related to Dan-
iel Webster?" asked the admiral.
"Yes, I am his grandfather," said the
young man, ami lie and the admiral
were friends for life, because of the
ready answer.

There was little or no friction be-
tween the races theu; each was al-
ways ready to help the other. Kame-hameh- a

111 was a grand illustration
of a democratic king. He was n man
among men, always dignified, but he
loved his people, and he was among
those who thought to give Hawaiian
an interest in the soil. In his reign
was instituted the Eand Commission.
Any native had only to prove that lie
had occupieil his kuleana and worked
it, and he would have the broad seal
of the Aupuni put upon his paper, and
the land was his.

About live o'clock eveiy Saturday
afternoon we would see a troop of Ha-
waiian, with the king and queen at
their head, every one an Alii, riding
down what is now Maunakea street.
All the people gave way to them and
honored them.

When I came here I was the only
white boy of my age in the place. 1

have seen many changes. I do not
see now a well kept-u- p native house.
Nearly all live in the white man's
houses, and this shows an advance in
civilization. When I came there
were l.0,(M)J Hawaiian. Now there
are 4,ioi. What is the future of these
people? May it be that tbe spirit of
Christianity may thrive, obliterating
politics, and saving the nation.

When, in 1S1I, the Hawaiian Hag
was hauled down in Honolulu and
the flag of England raised, there v:n
sadness here. When the principal of
the royal school opened the doors of
his .schoolroom he saw that all the
royal buttons had been cut from the
coats of the boys of the Kainehameha
family. When asked why, they said
they had lost their country through
charges that had been made but could
not be substantiated. The day came
when the Hag was to be taken posses-
sion of. The King said his country
was gone, but he believed it would be
returned. When Admiral Thomas
did return the Hag, the King spoke
the words that have since been the
motto of this country "Ea man ke
ea o ka aina i ka nono." (The life of
the land is established in righteous-
ness.)

I remember going out on a small
vessel one night, ami being becalmed
between here and Maui for three days
and nights. Now you go on your
.steamships. You go to sleep here
and wake up at Maui. These islands
have been made a little paradise. Am
I see the evidences of growth and
prosperity, so different from fifty
years ago, I can but ask again, what
is their future? It must be based on
stable government. Two of our for-
mer kings have wanted to cede his
land to tbe United States, because
they knew there was safety and pro-
tection beneath the stars and stripes.
The reputation of these little islands
is worid-wid- e. God grant that Ha-
waii may rejuvenate, and take a place
among tne nations of the earth.

I hope that the time may come
when I may visit this land again.
Although I am a horn American in
all my thoughts and theories, yet,
equal with my love for America is
my love for Hawaii nei. May our
Government here be built and con-
ducted on that motto, "Ea mau ke ea,
o ka aina i ka pono."

Bi-Metal- lic League.
There is to bo a convention of

tbe American Iii-tn- et illic League
this year, as nppeats from an ad-
dress, recently issued by General
A. J. Warner, the president of the
league. In his a(Ii.r-,-- it ij de-

clared that the com dry has no v.

had a year's experience under the
gold standard policy since tbe acts
of lS'J'i closing the minis of India
and the stoppage of coinage of
silver in the United States, and
that the results of this experience
are manifest on every hand in the
business depression oi tbe country,
in labor strikes, and in the general
discontent that everywhere pre-
vails. Congress, it is pointed out,
will soon complete its work, and
the general situation and tbe pros-
pects before the country will then
he fully disclosed; and meanwhile
state elections, involving the elec-
tion of United States senators, have
already been entered upon, and
the campaign for the election of
members of the house of the Fifty
fourth Congress will soon begin.
Under the circumstances the exec-
utive committee of the league has
thought it advisable to call a con-
ference of these who believe that
no permanent improvement in the
condition of the county can be
hoped for as long as the present
gold rtandard policy is pursued,
and who favor the restoration of the

standard in the United
States. The convention, which is
to press for the establishment of a
ratio of 10 to 1, is to be held in
Washington on August 1G.

She Dees it make anything
cheaper to put it on the free list?

He Certainly, my dear.
She Then why don't they put

house rent on? Detroit Free Press.

izicziSSEza;
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J Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y.i

600 and Gil King Street.
3073-t-

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

A.ECHITKCTS.
Office New iife Deposit Euiiding,

Ho'j;.rnj. ii. I.

Plans, pec''t".ratioi:s, i:u fc'nperintcnd
ence given fcr every ic oriptior:' of Uuild-In- s.

Old Ui.: .;,!. . v;:;l!fd
and tn!).' .J.

I)pr;:r:-- lor i.;t;r;.';r .1 '';!r'.tL sr.
ll-j- .' or MtCUi'.:i-c.- i i)ri-if.s-

and I'AtieiiZiAiiz.

IlIuelrst:on.

The New Jewelry Store
t

5G3 Fort street,
AKi PREPARED TO MANIFACTIIIE ANY-

THING IN THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

23Tsland orders promptly attended to.

r. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

B. A. JACOBSON

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SX,S

A FEW SHARES
or

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugrar Co. Stock.

' ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

G Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Do;uls (first mort-

gage) 7 percent, interest.

Ileeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (firtt mort-
gage) S per cent, interest.

5"Tor particulars, upplj' to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
3613-l- w

"SAKS S0UCF HOTEL
SEASIDE PvESORT,

ilI desire to Jitid no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci', and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or sequestered bewer,
Nor nymph nor Faun us haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVEXS021."
I9. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simp -- on,
3323-l- y MANAGER.

Massage.

VTRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
lVJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber cf patients. Adreea at II. LI.
Whitney'6, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
montb. Delivered by Carrier

Gorham D. Gilman Talks of His
Experiences.

TEE CHANGES OF HALF A CENTURY.

The A t nl.htnent of the Store Kf pjier
When They Woke Up One Morning
and Found That Some One llal
Ilatl the Amlaritv to Cut lrlce.

Mr. Gorham D. Gilmau gave a short
too short lecture at the Y. M. C

A. Hall last evening. His subject was
' Hawaii as it was ami is."

The lecture was not intended to be
a specially connected one. The speaker
simply gave his reminiscences as they
occurred to him. He was introduced
by C. B. Ripley, and said, in part :

Ladies and Gentlemen Accepti-
ng- the invitation of my friend Mr.
Corbett to chat a while with you gives
me great pleasure for several reasons.
I am permitted to run back over fifty
years of my life since I landed hero
The good ship in which I came
rounded Diamond Head in May, 1841.
We had to lay outside until morning,
when a wbaleboat came out to meet

G OKU AM D. GIL1IAX.
(From a PJiotoffrvph.)

us. The people, the language, every-
thing was new to us. One of the
natives in the boat was Steven
Reynolds, who acted as pilot, and was
well known to all old residents. The
mother of the President of the Repub-
lic was one of the ladies who saw
these almost naked men in the boat,
and they all llew to their cabins, won-
dering if these uncouth men vTere
those among their lives were to be
spent.

When we landed, it was a strange
sight that met our view, and yet it is
in some ways tbe same today. We
heard the same sweet word that is
still in use aloha the word that ex-
presses as much to all who have lived
in these islands.

My business, a clerk in the store of
Ladd tSc Co., brought mo much in con-
tact with the native-- , and I had to
learn the language. While doing
this, I had some curious experiences.
I remember one day asking an
obi native to get me a hook, and he
told his hoy tog- and find it. The
hoy moved slowJy, and the father
ripped out a regular sailor's oath.
Tins made the hoy move much luore
quickly. I asked him what he meant
by using such language, and he said
it was liuoie talk. When Tasked him
if he knew the meaning of the words
he had used, he said they meant
"huiry up." He had noticed that
when the captain of a ship swore at
his sailors, they moved taster, and
formed his opinion from this.

In those days, our methods of sell-
ing werf1 different from what they are
now. We sold one yard of silk for a
dollar, two yards of turkey red for the
same amount, three yards of calico,
and four yards of brown cotton cloth.
This was the universal price, and 3'ou
can imagine our surprise when we
woke up one morning and found an
Englishman selling six yards of cloth
for a dollar. Th merchants were
disgusted at the innovation, banded
together,", and decided to drive him
out of town. Iiut they didn't and he
tli rove.

The li.--h market in those days, was
simply a lot of lanai, covered with
leaves. Many natives used to come
down from the villages with their
two calabashes of poi slur.g over their
shoulders. When they sold or traded
oue, they would not" divide tbe poi
that was in the other to make the
weight equal, but would put a large
stone in the empty calabash.

Every one in those days, had their
lookout for a 'ship. Whenever one
was sighted, which was not often,
there was great excitement. We didn't
get a sttanmr nearly every week
then.

I remember one evening, when the
first double quadrille was danced in
Honolulu. This was the lirst time
that eii:ht ladies could be found to
dance together. It is different now.

There were quite a number of im-
portant persons here in those days. I
remember one evening, there was a

Photosrapliic studio.

1 dczen Cabinet $ 4 CO

Z dozen Cabinet 2 50
1 dczen Large (SxlO) 12 00
J 2 dozen Large (SxlO) 8 00

K. AMAYA,
Japanese Photographer, opposite the

Emtua Hall, Nuuanu street.
August 10, 1')4. 37Gl-2- in

M. E. Grossman, D.D.&

-- OrricK Horvp-:- u. M.ioir. n.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOKN,
Tract U-a- l CnfectIoner and IJaker,

TO. Tl HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

CENTEAL MAKKET !

TJTJVTTJ STREET.
First-clas- s Market in every respect; be-

sides carrying a full line of 3Ieat3,
we make a specialty of

Erealsfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn" Beef.

WESTBRC0E & GARES,

3437-- q KO PRIETOB .

CASTLE COOKE

IMPORTERS,

Hardware i- - and :- - Commission

MERCHANTS !

Go iioral Mercliandise !

AGKICI'LTIK.IL IMl'L 3IENTS,

I'LAXTATIOX Sl'l'I'LIKS.

Mr. Geo. E. Boardman,
IS AUTHORIZED T3 COLLKCT FOR

Hollister & Co.
."7-C-ln- i

Tlie Planters" 3IontIiI

CONTENTS FOR AUGUST.
1894.

Current Notes.
Rainfall Table.
Oabu Railway S: Land Co.
Tea Culture in Hawaii Conclud-

ed.
President Cleveland on Sugsr

Daties.
Coflee Culture in Ilawaii.
Commercial Fertilizers and Green

Alanuring.
Notes on Hamakua Mills.
Life in tbe Soil.
Guilty or not Guilty.
Cane Diseases in N. S. Wales.
Suar Cane in California.
Items of Interest to JSuar Boilers

aDd Otbers.
Transfer of Suar Canefrooi Carts

to Cars.
Artesian Water for Irrigation.
McKinley Act and Suar Bounties.
Tbe Egyptain Sugar Industry.
Tbe Tomato.
Benefits of tbe Suar Bounty.
Sagar for Japan.

Subscripricn .2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription 3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

G1ZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
i0 rdtichsiit St.. Honolulr

TLLUSTRATED TALKS WILL BE
X Kiven EVERY MONDAY, at 3 p.m.
All mothers and daughters are invited to
attend and bring friends. Admission
free. Viavi Office: Wav B!ock, under
Harmony Hall, 10t Kim street, Hono-
lulu. Viavi will cure catarrh. 375--l- m

M w rirnrsTv i
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AXD DEALKRS IX- -

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflFNT I'onolulu Soap Works Co.,n010iu)u Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutle and Glassware
307 Fort Htreet.

m O'x

CONSOLID JUT K. X)

Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Fsp!an3d:, Ccnicr Allen and Fcrt Et3.

KOLLISTEK & CO.,
3710 1558-- 1 y Agents.

WILLIAM C. PARSE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Avn

Agenr to take A.cknowledgxnant.
Orncx No. 13 KBahumanu Street, Hono--

lulu, H. I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPrOSITE WILDER A CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
ESTorEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 r. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - C01IPAKY

Comer Kln ami Hethel Streets.
Carriages at all Hours !

d7"Eoth Telephones 113.
S713-t- t J. 8. AN DRAPE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3092-l- v

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. I. O. llox 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer nd Dealer It

GSITS&AL MERCHANDISE.
Nc.iv-.'i- j Queen Street, lionoluJn.

If. HACKFELD & CO ,

i 'vnfirai Commission Agents
Cor. Fort and Queen pts., Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Sucu'-SPor- s to Lewers Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kiads cf Building Materials.

NO. 83 FOIJT STI5KET, HONOLULU

i2.os works co.,

vte:",m Supines,

And :r. cii' nery of eve ry description raado
to ordr. iV.rt:cula: .itt'-:itio-

n paid to
ehic3 t lackuiti-.ine- . Job work escuted
on the s; ort-r- t notic.

The Mosl Coiuplete Millinery

IN ALL Ii S STYLES A C

J. J. Egan's, 5:4 Fort St.
A lar'" assortinenl of Woolt;! Dress

Storm Sfi.e it: B'ue, Dla-- ' aid
White; Scotch, hi: dish and An
Ginghams in large q lantifies.

A fine lino in iacy-rl-re- vash
Good3.

A complete stock of Ftriped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

i37"Drc-S5!T5skir- x done in all its
branches by the v. ell-kr.ov- rn Dressmaker,
Mrs lienner.
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Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !

--o-

FORTY CASES

MANILA CIGARS !

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF SUCH FA VO KITES A

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOND

HOLLTSTER & CO.

OR DUTY PAID.

ttuvduiut Streets.

:

NEW LIN 11 J'r

UPHOLSTERY
FATTiCs IN

Corner Fort uml

i.' U JLillA IIu lh.$11

-- 0-

JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
-- OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets,
CliefToiiiera

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU

W. E. Rwe!l left for Kauai last
evening.

President Dole left for Molokai
yesterday.

L. Von Tetcpsky returned to hi3
home on Maui yesterday.

Dr. C. M. Hyde was a passenger
in the Claudine yesterday.

Miss Juliet Smith returned home
on the Mikahala yesterday.

Mrs. Captain Cochrane 13 booked
to leave for h'an Francisco on the
Mariposa.

Mrs. C. II. Kluegel and daugh-
ter leave on tfce G. Wilder today
for a visit -- road.

Jame3 F. Morgan and F. B. Mc-Stock- er

left for Hawaii yesterday
to inspect coffee lands.

G. D. Gilman and Mrs. Gilman
will leave on tomorrow's steamer
for their home in Boston.

Mrs. C. H. Kldredge and Mis3
Edith Eldredge will leave in the
S. N. Castle for an extended trip
to the Coast.

The engagement of Mis3 Atkin-
son and Lieutenant Gibbons is an
nounced. The wedding will prob--

Mrs. M. A. Mesick and Miss
Mesick, who have been visiting
Mrs. Cornwell for some time, Kive
for their home on the Maripo-a- .

Major J. II. Wodehouse and fam-

ily intend moving to Maui eobn,
there to remain until Spring, when
they will leave for England. Ma-

jor Wodehouse does not wish to
risk the rigors of an English winter.

. -- -

A JAPANESE VIEW.

Two Soldiers Rout a Company of

the Offending Chinese.

A few days ago the Adveutisek
reproduced a picture from the Chi-

nese News, supposed to represent
a battle between China and Japan,
in which the Japanese were com-

pletely routed. This morning a
Japanese view of a battle i3 given.
It wa3 drawn by a young Japanese
boy,who is evidently very patriotic.
It will be seen that two Japanese
are driving a company of Chinese
before them, making them take to
the woods in short order.

The Justinian code was made the
universal law of the Eastern Empire
in 533.

A light suspension bridge was
built at Niagara Falls in 184S, and
removed in 1S54.

The largest theater in the world is
the Paris Opera House. It covers
three acres.

Iloeblinsr's railway bridge at
Niagara has a span of S21 feet, with
59 feet dellection.

Dark brown is the prevailing color
of the hair of the people of English
nationality.

Dissection of human bodies by
medical students has been practiced
siDce B. C. 320.

The most extensive mines are
those of Saxony. The galleries have
123 miles of leDgth.

In A. D. 103, Trajan built a magni-
ficent stone bridge across the
Danube, 4,770 feet long.

The kangaroo readily leaps from
60 to 70 feet. The highest recorded
leap of a horse is 37 feet.

The Book of Job, written 1520 B.
C. describes very accurately several
processes of smelting metals.

A certain Chinese sect teaches that
women who become vegetarians will
be transformed into men in the great
hereafter.

The Dyak head hunting has a re-
ligious origin. The Dyak believes
that every person he kills in this
world will be his slave in the next.

In olden times screws were made
by hand, and five minutes were spent
in making one. Now a machine rat- -
ties out CO in a minute.

Bathing is often answerable for
aural disease when ducking the head
is practiced. It should be borne in
mind that the ear is intolerate of
cold water. S

OAHU COLLEGE
AS It

Punalioii Preparatory School

WILI Ol'ES

Monday, September 3, '94

jlST-Applica-
tion for admission should

be made immediately to

F. a. HOSMPK.
3704-2- w

THE

BARKENTINE

IRMGARD

HAS JUST ARRIVED Willi
ANOTHER FRESH

Supply of HAY

Grain and
Chicken Feed.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

TELEPHONES 121.

July 27, 1S94.

MASQUERADE !

Keep your Masquerade Suit and wear it
.of t v.-- rr, -

Schuetzen Club Masquerade Ball

M03srr.Y,
September 3, 1S94. It will be the gayest
of the season.

37Go-3- ta

Special Work !

LABELS,

MAPS,

MUSIC,

DIAGRAMS,

PORTRAITS, Etc.

Of any design or pattern, furnished on
application at the

j

Gazette Office, j

I

MERCHANT STREET.

The ADVERTISER is deliver
ed hv carriers to any part of i

the city for 75 cents a month, in ,

advance. Subscribe now and keep I

up M'ith the new year. Ring up J

Telephone No. SS.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the ofSce of the
Minister of the Interior,- - at Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, till September 1st,
1S'4, at 12 o'clock noon, for Water Pipe
and Pumping Plant- -

Specifications maybe seen at the otEce
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
in Honolulu and at the offices of the
Hawaiian Consals Gener.il, in San Fran
cisco and Xenr York.

7 he Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OHice, June 27, 1894.

The time for rereivin the above bids
has been extended to TUESDAY, Sep
tember 11, 1S94, at 12 o'clock noon.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior 0ce, August 21, IS94.
3770-3- t

Registration Notice.
The raeetin-'- s of the Board o! Registra

tion in Honolulu are discontinued until
further notice.

The Board will hold sessions in the
various out-of-to- wn precincts as follows :

Ewa Plantation Store, Wednesday,
August from 10 a. m. to S p. r.

Ewa Court House, Thursday, August
16th, from 10 a. i. to 4 p. m.

Waianae Court House, Friday, August
17th, from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Kaneohe Court House,Monday, August
20th, from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

Hauula Court House, Tuesday, August
21st, from 11 a. r. to S p. r.

Kahuku Plantation, Wednesday,
iugust -'- 2, from 10 a. m. to S p. x.

Waialua Plantation, Thursday, August
23d, from 10 a. r. to S p. r.

Waialua Court House, Jtriday, August
24th, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. r.

C. T. RODGERS,
ANTONIO PERRY,
L. D. KELIIPIO.

Board cf Registration, Island of Oahu.
0764 1577-- tf

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners created b'

Article 17 of the Consti.ution (Special
Rights of Suffrage) will meet at the same
times and places as the Oahu Board of
Registration. See itinerary abova.

EDWARD TOWSE.
CARL BUSCHJAST,

37G4-- tf F. I. CUTTER.

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be
fore S o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice,
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1S94. 3693-t- f

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that under the

provisions of Section 2, Article 93 of the
Constitution, all Commissions held un
der appointment from the Department of
Finance are null and void from and
after the first day of September, 1S94.

All pirties holding such Commissions
and desiring to be re-appo- inted to the
same are requested to maie immediate
application m writing therefor to the
Minister of Finance, giving name in
full, date cf Commission, District and
location of Residence in District.

All will be dulv
gazetted and none other will be valid.

r PMO
Minister c: Finance.

Finance OiSce, August 0th, 1S94.
3757-o- 1574-- 3t

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND: ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

S?Speeial orders for Wicker Ware or ail kinds of Furniture to eait
at low prices.

23 All orders from the other islands
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold

-- 0-

J. HOPP
3433 1499

THE PACIFIC

Coimiiereiai Advertiser

IS

The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

IS

In favor of Annexation,

first. Jat and all the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec

tions of the Islands.

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

HAS
The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

HAS
The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE

Need and deserve your

subscription and adver

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money

Gazette Publishing Company

Ct id Ciiaira

will receive our prompt attention and
at San Francisco prices.

&s CO
74 King: Street.

DSALBE8 C

KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.
All orders faithfully attended to, and

free ot charge . Island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GAZETTE CO

H. E. McESTYHE & BRO.,

IKPOSTKRS AXD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
Goods delivered to any part 01 tne city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

ElAW A3 1Ajt

ENEBA

RINTE
AND

I

. - ; j "
- y7rz -

BINDERS

FROM A JAPANESE STANDPOINT.
(A picture of a f. fltt hetuxen Chimtt an I Jntj?. Dratcn h i .1 J .'p-int?-

? b'j. 1 No. 46 Merchant Street.
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33ttD liiucrtiscmtuts. Homes at Pearl City!
5 ;.' W'J$k The :- - Honolulu :- - Soap :- - House

, .. JT

reMs the vervltst '.jualiiy of Soap at $4.."0 per li 0 pounds and 17 h-xr-
s f l3

pounds, honest weight for $l.io. (.ieruian Liu- - Castile S ap, manufactured by Ciran-- i 1

Lros., Mannheim, German, at 10 cents jr pound. T.rlet Soap, retail at whole-ta- le

prices. Solt foap in tins of 42 jor.iid-- , .1 -- 5
btearic Wax Mining Candles, manufactured by the Laiery Candle Wcrk? of

Cincinnati, Ohio, li' Candies for :5 cents.
Kiawe Fire Wood, $10 per cord. The same cut iri blocks of 12 inches long at

any quantity from $1 up. L?e liver :--.! free of charge to any part of the city. Kiawe
Charcoal at 40 cents a sack.

Richmond, Va , cedar woul Poi Tails finished wiih brass hoors. Small size
j0 cents; Iara size 7" centf. Empty Vinegar and Win Barrels as water
receivers at $1.

Kitchen .Sail in sacks of 100 pounds, 50 cents. Table Salt iriveu away.
Highest cash price paid for Hides, Skins and Tallow.
Three 3 1 packages containing thirty 30 boxes of Tckio Tarlcr Matches, only 10c.

"N . BBEHAM
?' v., .... ' o7 OPBethel Street.Mutual Telephone 314. V4

THE OAnTJ RAIIjWAY & LAND CO.
Ofler the Public Another Great Opportunity to Secure Homes In One of the

Most Delightful Localities to be Found In the Paradise of the Pacific.

Tin:i:n very fetching ;ovxs.
At th l.ft i a rr?iy cheviot tailor frok. TJi" w.iist opens in front over a

plait-- l Viirt f whit !Mialiin. Ther in :i s::!.ill stork tit of lottl surah. The
renter ! i of rd creje d? chine with iiii'l.-r-ikir- t of l;irker surah, and tliere
ia a Lti h.i tj-- . At the riht w a princess (,mh ii of strijeI wool dtd.iiiie of geml.iniif

SOMETHING MORE
ABOUT SODA WATER. As a healthly resort PearlCity has already established an enviable reputation.

Many good citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful elTect pro-
duced by a few cays sojourn in that dry, cool atmosphere, and Jgive grateful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost instantly gained from severe and long
continued attacks of asthma. Physicians acquainted with the climate of Tearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ot a opulation equal to the largOBt

city in the world.
Prof. A. B. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for stating that th water

supply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots om special tekms favorable to bona-fi- de

settlers. For a term of three months from date, lumber and all building mate-
rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in
this city. Those who now own lots a3 well as those who propose to become
residents of that growing city, Mill do well to embrace this opportunity. Those
who avail themselves of this offer, within the time named, will be entitled to, and
will receive the following benefits:

For a term of ten years, this Company will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl Cit' to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving Hono-
lulu station a little after five o'clock, for ten cents eacb way, a rate less than one
cent per mile. The rates on all other passenger trains running daring the day
or night will be 1 cents per mile first claeo, and 1 cent per mile second class.

A good 3chool is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hou- se erected by Mr. J. T.VVaterhcuse. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City stations
to and from the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of attending school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles ride for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public.

This Company has been requested from abroad to came the price of all their un-
sold land in that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-
ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

"A word to the wise is sufficient."

The First Requisite in Making Soda Water is

Pure Water.
HOLLISTEll & COMPANY'S FACTORY was the only

one in Honolulu that made use of the most improved method
of purification the Hyatt System that removes all animal
and vegetable matter, even microbes, and this is the kind of
water we use in our Factory for our customers.

As for the Gas,
it i3 immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whiting, marl or bi-carbo- nate cf soda, the gas will bo identical
in either case.

Bi-carbo- uate of soda has been used exclusively by
HOLLISTEK & COMPANY for over 2G years, and the Tahiti
Lemonade Works since its foundation, because

It is Cheaper
than aoy of the other sources, and easier to handle But

the gas must be cleansed before mixing with the water.
In generating the gas, the material is sometimes carried

over with the gas and must be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water manufacturers are satisfied by rurmiDg the gas
through one purifier. We are not. We run it through three.
In using any one of the lime carbonates it would do no harm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with bi-carbo- nate of soda it is
different, because the bi-carbo- nate is converted into sulphate
of soda (Glauber Salts) a very good horse medicine, but not
very agreeable to have in a glass of Soda, and which is
6oluable and therefore cannot be detected by the eye.

We do not dispense Soda Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure Soda Water to every fountain in Honolulu but one, and
we guarantee the Soda Water to be pure.

Each dispenser of soda will use the kind of syrup that
suits his trade, but this has nothing to do with the purity and
wholesomeness of Soda Water.

process the fusil oil comes over
with the liquor, but some of them
thoroughly understand the process
of distillation, so that the "head-
ache" is all extracted from it. It
is clear, like gin, and has some-
what of a smoky taste like Scotch
whiskey. If making liquor was
not prohibited, great quantities
could be manufactured for export,
as the mountains are full of the
plant, which seems to grow best on
almost perpendicular sides of ra-

vines. I do not know whether any
attempt to extract syrup from the
cooked root has been made, but
feel certain it would succeed. The
root will be analyzed to ascertain
what medical properties, if any, it
possesses.

In olden time, and at some of
the feasts of the present, the vessels
to hold poi are made from ti leaves,
and this use has been put to a very
practical purpose by our Commis-
sioner of Agriculture in tree plant-
ing. Up on Tantalus, where myr-
iads of rare tree3 are being planted,
the Japanese gardeners make their
pots on the spot. By using a bottle
as a mould, about which they deftly
fold the ti-leav- es, they make pots
by wholesale. These pot3 hold the
soil, of the consistency of mud, in
which the seeds are planted, and,
when the plant is large enough, pot
and all is put in the ground, not
requiring removal of the pots, as
would be the case with earthen or
tin pots.

James V. Gikvin.

5683
-- 0-

Consolidated Soda Water

Jv '. i. ' '
Your Druggist S

a? 5 and

.Pacific hardware company, limited.
Invoices just received.

Choice patterns direct from factory.

Ihe very latest styles.

unique in design and finish.

lieceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin.
Eivery taste satisfied.

& a 2

OAHU RAILWAY A LAND CO.,
B. F. Dillingham, General Manager.

AND CORNICE- -.

customers.

Cages.

selected.

PIAIOS !

MONTH S

GENERAL AGENTS.

.?lc. new b-c- -vie y.ure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing rd
sUmvlziin:;. li is J- -

Works Company, Limited.

" " " '" 'sJ
s4

Are Kara SsSSinT

S0K LIMITED
lOi: SALK

OAlii133 biliiii; 1

THE TI PLANT.

Its Many and Varied Uses to the
Natives.

Ki, Ti, La-i- . (Drar.--t i,a ConhiUrtc
trrininnli.) is the name of one of j

Hawaii':? most useful and orna-- 1

mental perennials. It is found in !

every gardet,vhere it is cultivated ;

as much for use a13 ornament. ;

There are two vaiieties of it, red,
ami gray, the former evidently be-i- n

g an exotic, as it is not found
growing wild in the mountains, !

whereas the green ti leaf is discern-ahl- e

in every ravine on the Islands.
Its beautiful, long, lanceolate,
glossy, green leaves make it a
splendid foil for a parture of bril-- :

liant colored flowers.
It is much used for decorative

purposes, and forms a splendid j

decorations. The flower and
bruised leaf have a very delicate
fragrance, The natives frequently
use the leaf as a bandage about the
head to alleviate headache, proba-
bly on account of its coolness.
Some of the superstitious make a
wreath from plated leaves and
wear it about the neck, thinking
thus to ward oil evil influences.
The natives are very adept in ap-

plying the ti leaf to a thousand
uses, in fact it would seem almost
impossible for them to have lived
in the ante-foreign- er time without
it. In some of the wet districts it
is used for house-thatchin- g, and
although not very durable, it is
quickly applied and is a perfect
watershed. It is in cooking and
carrying food, however, where its
essentiality to the welfare of a race
without crocker or metal ware
presents itself.

The leaf imparts no taste or
smell to anything that is cooked
in it, and there is no kind offish or
lle3h which a native cannot cook
thoroughly in ti leaves. In their
style of cooking, where all kinds of
meats and lish are steam-cooke- d in
one oven, it is indispensible. In
carrying their food from the val-
leys" where it grows best to the
markets or dry sea coasts, they roll
it in bundles of ti leaves, in which
condition it keeps well for a reason-
able time. So essential was it con-
sidered for the welfare of man,
that the lands of the islands were
divided up with a view of each
owner obtaining a belt or zone of ti
land.

The red varietj is used for no
purpose oiher than as an orna-
mental plant, as it imparts a bit-

terness to anything cooked in it.
In Samoa and Fiji, I am informed,
it is much used to ornament grave-
yards. In volcanic parts of the
islands the goatherds make san-

dals of the ti leaf, and when start-
ing on a chase, will often have a
dozen pairs slung about the neck.
It enables them to run over the
brittle and sharp aa clinkers on
which a goat soon falls.

Being perennial, the root grows
to an enormous size in some in-

stances. From the grated strained
root a starch is made which an-
swers admirably for silk and fine
straw work. The natives cook the
root in ovens a process which
takes from four to six days and
eat it with avidity. It is sweeter
than honey and the honey comb,
and is delicious eating.

From this cooked ti-ro- ot is made
the liquor called "okolehao" or
"kulu," which is said to be one of
the best liquors made. After cook-
ing, the root is cut up or crushed
and put into containers to ferment,
when it is distilled. As a rule,
their process U very crude, as they
are compelled to work in some
secret ravine or place in the woods,
and to use an old gun-barr- el or gas
pire in lieu of a worm. By this

MOULDINGS FOR ROOMS

O ur work is faultless in execution.

ir.::.l ft is h::'.;.;:c:vj, bc-cr-u-e one bottle makes four whv:: prepared') for use. V.'.-hi-- b:th ioa-- i and tirir.k, you wili find it Just the thin-- v.

i to tor.c .h- - lass-ii- S system. For full information, call upon your
- dealers or c!;-o- p us a postal card.

j THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal. (j
XTnusual inducements to cash

JLiook at our assortment of Bird

rect imiortations specially

.inspection of our stock is solicited.
JNIow u the time to make your choice.

G ive orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.
E. 0. HALL &

OFFKI!

THE SMITHS AND JONESES.

There Are Half a Million of Then in

the Old Country.

The special report on surnames
in Ireland by Mr. K. E. Matheson
is much more interesting than blue
books are apt to be. It appears
that the commonest name in Ire-
land is that of Murphy, it being
estimated that in in 1S90 no less
than G2,G00 bore that honored
name. Kelly, Sullivan and Walsh
come next in order, our own illus-
trious Smith taking the fifth place.
There are many English and Anglo-Nor-

man names, some Danish,
quite a number Velsh, with Cor-
nish, Scottish, Huguenot, German
and a very few Jewish names.
Although th Murphys are so nu-
merous, they only stand first in
two counties, Wexford and Carlow.
Names in Ireland are very much
more identified with districts than in
England ; as e. g., Byrne in Dub-
lin, Louth and Wicklow, Sullivan
in Cork and Kerry, Ilyan in Lim-
erick and Tipperary, Doherty in
Derry.

It appears that in 1S93 there
were 253,000 Smiths in England,
the Joneses coming next with 242,-00- 0.

In Wales the surnames have
mostly been formed, as in Russia,
from the Christian name of the
lather in the genitive case, "son"
being understood. It is stated in
this blue book that that "heredi-
tary surnames were not in use
among the gentry of Wales until
the time of Henry VIII, nor were
they generally established until a
much later period ; indeed, at the
present day they can scarcely
be said to be adopted among
the lower classes in the
wilder districts, where, as the mar-
riage registers show, the Christian
name of the father still frequently
becomes the patronymic of the son
in the manner just described." In
the Isle of Man, the names, as in
Ireland, illustrate the periods of
occupancy by Celts, Scandinavians
and English. Blackburn Times.

Interpreted Unsophisticated
Cook If you please, mum, the
butcher says I shall get five per
cent, on all the orders I give him.
What does that mean? Mistress
It means, Mary, that we shall have
a new butcher. Boston Herald.

VOSE
A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS

Ilecaiveil Vy "Various JLiii-- ? Arrivals.
The assortment of PLOWS and BREAKKKS is very oaip'e'e. Tnese PIoas

are in use in every art cf these islands an 1 are ro'i.-idir- vd the foe:. Extra Bii3,
Handles and PoisTd always on hand and ex J in U.-g-v nu'iiv:?r.$.

HALL'S FURROW PLOW!
St.iul Without ft lilval ami i in Cmitr.nt IcmtiI.

(BOSTON.)

SlO.oo A
On the Installment Wan.

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

J25. .:. I M " "
'

5"Call and Examine Instruments lit our Salesroom, or "VVr i to
ior Catalogue! and 3?rices.

awaiian lews CompanyOn hand a lare apartment of House P.rcoiji. Mill F.rooins, Yard and Street
Brooms and CocoKiiut Iiroomp. BKUSIIF. ct ali ki '.-- or for painter' ue.

POCKKT CUTLERY just tol.and ; Lh Cl fLKKY expected very soon.
Our assortment of Iron and Sfeel WIKK IIOI'L ronjplete, also lot sail

SILEET CHAIN" including all size:---.
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3Tcu) iHuocrttscninttS.August S, 18g4.A WAT TO RELIEVE HARD TIMES. 35sa SUtocrttst.iunt.
The trouble over the selec

Valuable Real Estate for Sale!tion of a jury to try native

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

tued Every Merlin, Except

undy, v,y the

Hawaiian (Jazktte Company

cases here looks as though it YOU "MUST
HAVE TO
MAX: GOOD
CHOPS.

Owing to the dullness of busi-

ness many honest and deserving
men are out of employment. With
a view to furnishing them work, it
might be well for the Advisory
Council to act, at the present time,

might be growing serious to
the fellows whose names grace CONSISTING OF THE

-- 0-
the calendar. As the consti-
tution does not provide that
natives shall be tried by Ha

in the matter of the steam and
I electric railway franchises. If Following Propertie

EDITOR.E. N. CASTLE, waiians, though it is a custom,
and citizens of that nationaii- -

.1 - 1 I T

TIIE HlWAIUN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps ahvavs and constantly
on baud all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS aad otI?rs them for eale at
the lowest market 'an-s- .

They manuf.i tare complete High Grade Fertilizers to asy tpocial formula and
guarantee the analysis. And all that other firms do.

Plarters would du wr-1- 1 to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saed is a dollar made.

-- VIZ:
ALiU.ST 2, 1S04 ty cannot uu procured 11 aWE DNE DAY,

remedy is needed it may be
found only in an act to be liuii.hnss and premises on theNow that Ka Leo appears in

de of Kekaulike street, makaipassed by the present Advisory southeast &

Council of KinsEnglish once more, the readers of treet. Have a frontage of

these franchises should be granted
it would create a considerable de-

mand for labor. An electric rail-

way plant would involve, we are
informed, the expenditure within
two years, of about f 150,000 for
labor alone. This sum would re-

lieve the distressing cry for work.
When in running order, the sys-

tem would require, we are told, the
services of about one hundred and
twenty men, at comparatively
high rates of wages, and the monthly
disbursement would place consid- -

In some parts of the United .A.. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manacer Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

btates, A e w 1 ork for instance,
4.,. i: -i- j. i 1lu uu ungiuie 10 jury duty, a
man "must be a citizen of the
united states, a resident of

$17.50 per month. Buildings are insured
for $600.

2 Building and premises on the
southwest side of Hotel street, between
Maunakea and Kekaulike. Have a
frontage of 93 feet on the street, a depth
of GO 3-- 10 feet on the Waikiki side and
i0.2 feet on the E va side, and contain
an area of 0011 square feet. The pre-
mises lease for $3-.- 50 per month ; rent
paj'able monthly in advance. Lessees
pay water rates and for repairs. '1 he
Buildings are insured fur $1000 at the

the district in which he is wifcalled and be theownei either
In the summer season when the water

supply gets low and it's impooiible to get a
a glass of pure water, is the time when

that language only have become
aware that the royalist cause is
represented by a paper still more
vulgar and scurrilous than the
Holomua. It is a wonder, after the
showing which these leaflets make
daily, that there should b any
respectable royalists left. Iloth
paper3 should be suppressed, not
because of their politics, but be-

cause they outrage all sense of de-

cency, and turn the liberty of the
pres3 into unrestrained license.

in his or his wife s name, of
two hundred and fifty dlolarserable money in circulation.

I

It is certainlv not desirable that ! worth of real or personal SPAKKL.IXG-:- - -:- -
lessees expense andthe Advisorv Council should legi - j property' Citizens are creat in case of

damage of
the moneys
such insur- -

the destruction or
the buildings by lire,
received in respect of

ed by law and natives do not
become citizens until the NAPA SODA WATERance are to be laid out in

late on subjects which can be dealt
with satisfactorily by a legislature
chosen by the people. Our cir-

cumstances are, however, peculiar

rebuildinj; cr
in case suchreinstating the same, and

moneys shall be insufficient for such
purpose, the deficiency is to be made
good by the lessees. A good sidewalk is appreciated. We have a fresh lot of this
with a granite curb has last been laid in
front of the premises.

Kin? of Table Waters3 House and premises on the corth-es- t
corner of Hotel and Kekaulike

streets, area l42o square feet.

statutes make them such. In
this instance the taking of the
oath to support the present
government is all that is
necessary. This seems to de-
cide the question "whether a
change in the form of govern-
ment nullifies the citizenship
of the people." To become a
citizen now, one must be
politically born again and the
result of last Monday's mid-
wifery was that all but three
of the panel died "a bornin'
The only relief for this state

tpa- -4 Piece of land at Kapiwai, Pauoa direct from the Springs i;nd bott'ed with
rial care for this market.

and we must be governed by the
wisdom of the hour. If there
should be any popular objection
raised, or if the franchise proposed
should excite any wide differences
of opinion, the matter would then
be properly left to the directly
chosen representatives of the people.

The present Advisory Council
is especially fitted to deal with
any local matter. affecting thi.--j

Valley, coutaining an area of 5 2--10

acres and comprising taroland and kula.

;: very Bottle Warrant ed !
This land is finely situated near the head
of the Valley and commands a beautiful
view of the harbor. Leases for $70 per
annum. bv theTJV,r sale

Mis. Uuii wishes the native 11a-waiia- n3

to start a cooperative
fctore which shall sell goods only to
natives and to their faithful adher-
ents among the haoles. The ob-

ject i3 to prevent the further de-

spoiling of the Hawaiians by the
notoriously depraved missionaries.
The object of this proposed mer-

cantile venture is unquestionably
laudable, but it i3 to be feared that
it will hardly pay, if conducted 0:1

the lines indicated. Would it not
ba better to sell good 3 for ca?h to
all who called, and then use tlia
money thus supplied by the evil-mind- ed

foreigners in restoring the
Queen? Let Mr. Bush himself be
placed at the head of the enter-
prise. He ha3 not had any fun
since he left Samoa. .

5 Lot on the southeast side cf Liliha ts 'rr.X--street, near the corner ot Kuakini, hav-
ing a frontage of 50 feet on said street

The lovvcr house of the corn- - Dozen -- i or -- !citv. Case0 8and an average depth of 100 feet. This
lot is number 2 of the Kaliu Tract and
contains an area of 4375 square feet.

possibly, ifing legislature may,

6 Taro land at Hauula, Koolauloa, snd delivered tonny pait cf the city by thothe natives finally register, be
largely in the control of the native Oahu near the mauka side of the Govern-

ment Road. Area 1 15-1- 00 acres.members,
counted on

who can hardly be
is especial!' interested Titles perfect. Warranty deeds will be RUGHOi CO., LTD.civen to purchasers. jjeeus to oe at Hi lb

.. o
purchasers expense. Apply to

J. M. r.iONSARRAT,
Cartwright Blcck, Merchant Street.

3739-- tf

Fort Street. Honolulu.
in any public improvements. It
would bo a misfortune to trille
with such important matters as
the water supply and quick transit
for this citj

ot affairs seems to be in
amending the constitution;
men do not become criminals
until they are convicted of the
charges on which they are
tried and until such convic-
tion they are entitled to
certain rights. If they are
not tried within a certain
time they have a good strong
kick which must be recog-
nized by the court. AVe
cannot see where the taking
of the required oath to support
the government is a guarantee
that tho verdict rendered will
be according to the law and
the evidence, the result the
court and attornies should
strive to obtain. The judi-
ciary being considered above

EVERYBODY KITHE WORK BEGINS.

VERY
ows
Lincolnjeo. W.

Latest JuiDortatioiis

It is gratifying to find that the
Government intends to begin at
once to push road-buildin- g on the
island of Hawaii. The gang of
prisoners will be strengthened by
additions from Oahu, and will there
be divided into two gangs, one of
which ill begin work on the road
from Papaikou to Hakalau, while
the ot.her will break ground on the
long-promise- d Puna road, begin-

ning from the point of its junction
with the Volcano road. The work
of repairing the Peter Lee road,
which runs from the volcano to

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Restoring the Electrocuted.
A few months ago a sensation was

created by the assertion of D'Arson-val- ,
the French expert on electro-physiolo- gy,

that the electric current,
as applied to condemned criminals
for purposes of electrocution, did not
kill, but only suspended the vitality
of the subject operated upon. He
maintained that all those who had
apparently been electrocuted had
died, not from the effects of the cur-
rent, but by the knives of the physic-
ians who made the autopsy, and ho
dared the American physicians to try
to resuscitate the next criminal who
was subject to the death-deali- ng

current. The challenge was dis-
creetly ignored by the authorities
interested in this country, but an
instance of the restoration of a per

-- OF-

: rm t t"t rrnTT a z
XXLi JLVJL U 1 U LjCloth,

Serges,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

pontics it must not oe sup-
posed that the court would be
a iiarty to increasing the num-
ber of supporters of the
government by any such pecu-
liar methods.

If you can get an article
that will do all and more than
another will at the same pi ice,
it seems reasonable to decide
that the more versatile is the
one to be used. The "D. & D."
polisher is one of them. It
does everything that Sapolio
does and more too, it polishes
silverware without the sligh-e- st

injury to the metal.
Everyone who uses Sapolio
knows that the instructions
are not to use it on silverware.
"D. & D." is purely a vegetable
preparation containing no
acids and may be used on the
finest polished woodwork
without injury. We are the
only people who sell this arti

RICHARD A. McCURDY President.

Assets December 31st, 1S93 : $180,707,680.14

Punaluu, will also be entered upon
immediately, and a mile which
has never been finished will be
completed. In Kona, the long-propos- ed

carriage road from KaPua
to the upper road will be begun.
All of this work will be upon roads
which are a part of the system of
highways to be constructed all
around the island.

The Government is to be con-

gratulated upon the energy with
which it is taking up this work.
The policy of doing something in
the 9 3veral districts at once, in-

stead of first in one and then :n
another, we believe to be a

Diagonals A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

son apparently electrocuted has just
occurred, which can only bo taken in
the light of an absolute confirmation
of M. D'Arsonvai's theory. In such
cases M. D'Arsonval insists that the
same treatment should be tried
with the object of inducing the luogs
to recommence their normal respria-tor- y

functions - as that for restoring
the vitality of the apparently drown-
ed. A workman at the St. Denis
generating station was puttiDg up a
telephone wire. While seated at his
bracket he inadvertently touched a
wire on the main transmission line,
and instantly had 4,500 volts through
his body. It was some minutes be-
fore the current could bo cut off, and
it was three-qnarte- rs of an hour
before he could be got down from
the bracket. Artificial respiration
was immediately tried. In two
hours the man could talk, and he is
now apparently none the worse for
the accident. St. Louis

-- o-

IJTI'.JULA 11.STOM P.- APPLY TO

S. B.ind Tweed !a ROSE,
HawaiianGreiior- - I A?ent for Islands.

sound one. case wouldTh are alwa3'3 to be found at
1 Co.,insurance

cle and we know it is good.
Our stand Lamps, good

quality, at low prices are
what have been wanted in
Honolulu for a year past. It
has been hard to get a really
serviceable and stylish lamp
for a dollar and six bits until
we found them in Pittsburgh.

I 5TAgricultural Schools iu Vene
zuelrt. IVSRPOOL.S

The jJureau of tho American lle- -
VOKLD."publics is in receipt of tho following

. .a. f 1 rty 1rrcem uuvices irom etezueia. jluo

doubtless be otherwise if no part of
a contemnlatcd roid could be j

made useful until the whole were
completed. As a matter of fact '

every .ev half mile of good road :

will be keenly appreciated in Kona '

and in the Hilo district.
As much money will be devoted j

to these undertakings as can be j

spared from the loan fund. The ;

Ministers rightly feel that the
pumping plant for the Honolulu i

Water Works takes precedence in I

point of importance of any other j

nublic work. Had it not been for !

5 St, 42.432.174.000 i'Q TAP TP

rsiTiMre r;s..-- m mi &.inus of insurable property lacen at Current rales

government is takiug steps lonkiDg
to the establishment of schools cf
agriculture throughout the republic,
for the purpose of teaching the
youth of the country the principles
of farming. It appears that the
ycung men of that country are sadly
in need of such training. The soil
of Venezuela is immensely rich, yet
with the present primitive methods
employed the results obtained are
meager. Tho raising of wheat will
be strongly advocated, also that of
horned cattle and other animals.
Ex.

byHonolulu.47 Qaeea Sirest

J". S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.S140-I- m

the faithful little pump at Makiki
which has been at work day and
night, thi3 year's water famine
would have been an extremely
serious affair. In fact the town
would have been on its back, gasp-in- c

for thirst. The first care of

ENTERPRISE

They are selling rapidly and.
delay means a tallow candle;
they cannot last long when
people get acquainted with
their good points.

We have a few oil burning
Radiators that will be in de-
mand at the beach when the
weather changes and in the
mountains even now. They
are built just like an ordinary
heating stove except that they
burn oil instead of coal or
wood and being on castors,
thejT may be moved from one
part of the house to another
without the annoyance which
accompanies the taking down
or putting up pipes. The heat
can be regulated or shut off
entirely by the mere turning
of a screw so that there is no
necessity for the temperature
of a room being airy tiring but
just right.
Thk Hawaiian Hahdwakk Co.,
OA'.'

Fort Street, Honolulu.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.PETER EI&H & CO.,

OFFICE VU MILL :

Cu Alaiea aad Ilichiria naar Queen Streat, Honolulu, n. I.

The popular novelists of the day
will not starve. Robert Louis
Stevenson, it is reported, is asking
in England $10,000 for the serial
rights alone of his new story, "The
Lord Justice Clerk." Another
novelist, Mr. Kipling, has seen
his "Jungle Hook" sell in England
at the rate oi 10,000 copies. No-

body knows yet how many have
been disposed of iu Americ.i and
elsewhere.

SiTTkese Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.

e-jO- J

Keep your friends abroad post'
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN

s
Door Etc.

yi O ULDING
Sash, Blinds, Screens,

TURNED AND SAV7ED
rallies,

the administration will therefore
be to provide money enough for

the proposed pumping plant, after
which the roads will get the rest.

The building of these roads is a

first step in that broad way of pro-

gress which Hawaii is entering,
and which will lead to a pros-

perity resting on better founda-

tions than the old.

WORK.

ro.'npt attention W all orders.
T !C i. K. I K

Of 473,20G persons of school age in
Mississippi, only 211 are of foreign
birth. O 3V H.

I GAZETTE, seml-wcekl- y.
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2Cau lliccrtiflcmcnte.AWFUL ABSINTHE. Ladies' Column.
VEDRECK

LOWEST PRICES AND LATEST MATERIALS JDST

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT

N. S. SACHS',
520 Fort Street

We have just received a nex invoice of Goods which include all new novelties
and which we offer at Rock Dottom Prices.

Pin Dotted French Organdies
in white, cream, black and delicate evening shades.

Fancy Figured Fine Irish Lawns
in very pretty patterns, warranted to w ash.

Serpentine and Crystal Cotton Crapes
in dainty figures and solid colors in delicate shades.

Percales Fancy Figured Muslins and Dimities
in great variety at very low prices.

All Wool French Chailles, Silk Striped Chailles.
Just opened, a small assortment of

Ladies' Crapes and Ladies Bathing Suits
at reasonable prices.

jEBT-BARGAI-
NS ix MILLINERY. Ladies' Trimmed Sailor Hats for 50c.

TOHN

r rzv t ..

izz.r?&?j

.r!..::.,flS

fr"r :- f- Mkh&tf

Honolulu

Stoves and Fixtures,

and Sheet Iron Work,

and U7 KIXG

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children,

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

ar.l the Aarl, anl
in Aut" 1 :mi1

nil Vsili!iii e.

s tic
ITS " JT9 3

for Hand-fe- d Infar.ic.
OVZi HOOK r t: i

of runt inT.-."T-li C'ni" ri.ni
if I is t';int." - i:!ui:-.i- -

'tjuny adUivss, i:f"Ti re

Doliber-Goodal- e: Co..
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

National Cane Shredder

PATENTED UNIJEU THE LAWS OP
THE HAWAIIAN ISLAM)?,

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Jlilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of tho National
Cane Shredder, which ho had
just introduced into tho Mill
of that Company:

Wainaku, IIilo, Hawaii,
January U2d, 1894.$

Hex. Wm. G. Irwin, Honolulu, 11. 1.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the

16th inst. regarding tho National Cane
Shredder furnished by tho Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the IIilo Suar Co. this past season,

I would beg to say, that it lias now been
in operation day and niht during the past
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons.and it is giving me the
greatest satisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased I am
that 1 put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of Ialor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from 350 to --100 tons of
cane every 2-- hours with the greatest
ease, and it could ehred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane ia thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (1) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate tho amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-ral- h'

a serious consideration in adding
new machinerj', as in most mills the
boiler iKiv. er is taxed to its highest limit,
as il was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But 1 find that tho shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cano,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from the shredded Ane
makes snjerior fuel, and tho fireu in
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
Eee the machine at work to fully appre-
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly vours,
(Sig.) JOHN A." SCOTT,

Manager IIilo Kugar Co.

t5f"Plans for erection of
these shredders may bo seen
at the oflice of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS I'OIl THE
1 1 A WAIIAN ISLANDS.
359 m

THE
Hawaiian
STAR

Subscription Price

75c. A AiONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

PI I5L,IIIi:i IiV IIIK

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

3051 --tf

"Notice to Passengers.

4 LL PERSONS INTENDING TO
1. take passige on Steamers of the
Inter--I eland Steam Navigation Compa-
ny from Honolulu, are herebv requested
to purchase tickets at the Wharf Office
of the Company bnfoje embarkiug; and
any passenger failing to do so, shall be
subject to pay --

" per cent, of the regular
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced fiom and after 1st
dav of August proximo.

W. li. GODFREY,
W. H. McLean, President.

Secretary
Honolulu, July 17,1894. 37-JO-C-

THE HORRIBLE DRUG WHICH IS POP-
ULAR IN FRANCE.

ItC'Iii-- f Insreiliriit In M'ormwwHl, anil It
I'oison Ui- - Iio;Ijr ami IJumt .Away t!ie
Drain- - of It Victim TIw Vicklet In-tntic-

In tin Worlil.

During thi Algerian war, which la.st-i- d

from lb4i to 117, the IV rich army
wcro more in dari-- cr from African fe-
vers than from Adrian nomics. Sev-- f

ral things wero tried a antidotes or
s l.v the skillful army physi-

cians. Finally ab-dnth- e was Iiit on as
the most cfiVftiv? febrifuge.

The soldiers w re ordered to mix it
::i small quantities thre; timr-- s a day
with the ordinary French wine. Tlie
luckless happy-tfo-luek- y privates frew
to like their medicine, which at first
they swore at bitterly for spoiling with
its hittf rnriss that beautiful purple vine-pa- r

they fondly fancy is wine. But
when absinthe alone be;aii to uurp the
time honored place of claret in tho af-f-ctio- ns

of tho French army the evil be-

came an unmixed one.
Absintho straight as a beverage is a

direly different thing from absinthe
mixed as a medicine or an occasional
tonie. The victorious army on
triumphal return to Paris brought ths
Jiabit with them. It is now so wide-
spread through all olos.-v- s of Parisian
-- . iety ai:d Paris givs tho cue to
I'ranc.'j that Frenelmif n of science and
pub!ici.ts regard the custom of absintho
tippling as a vast national vil.

The conse ou'-nci- : of the r.se and use
of this nrxig riK ns to abu', even with
men of unusual will powt r has been
in Frunze disastrous t a dreadful de-
gree. Many m ;:i .f Ijril-li;mc- y

have ofTt r; d up tlieir brains and
their lives on the livid altar of absinthe.
ISaud'.laire, who translated all Poe's
vrks into French, had a terribly ro-tesqi- i"

pa.ssi-;- f-,- r the pleasant grten
eiso:i. In one-- of his mad freaks this

minr Fr ::e!i p. t actually painted his
hair tlio sairc! tint as 1 1 - beverage? that
corroded his 1 r.ii::, possibly from an
odd fancy t i havo the oatsid-- j of his
head corre. p ::l v.'ii'.i ' r ia::;ch t!io in-,id- e.

Alfred (I-- ? :.Tn set.v.liov.-a-s the French
Myron, plus a triidert r, naiver touch,
::! fell a vir'im t. t!i" lrug after

v:" i:::;:d gave t!:ei:::il to his
-- ;i i.taiy ait. Gey : Maupassant

U r- - iiort'-- to have burned his brains
away with the emeraldino flames.
Tlie bruin disease caused by this drug is
considered almost incurable. Far worse
than alcohol or opium, it can only be
compared to coraine for tho felluess of
its clutch on por humanity.

Yet we take it K.vasionally as an
after dinner settler of digestive debts in
this country, and quite often as an ap-
petizer or tonic before meals, whilo in
.New Orleans, throughout tho older quar-
ter, littlo cabarets, devoted almost ex-
clusively to tho sale of it, are quite
common.

What, then, is this dreadful drink
composed of, and how is it made? The
answer is easy enough, though tho proc-
ess, to insure perfection in the evil, is
not so. Absinthe may be technically
described as a redistillation of alcoholic
spirits (made originally from various
tilings potatoes, fur instance), in
which, to give it the final character,
alisinthinm with other aromatic herbs
and bitter roots are ground up, or mac-
erated, in chemist lingo.

The chief ingredient is the tops and
leaves of the herb Artemisia absinthium,
or wcrmwood, which grows from two
to four feet in great profusion under
cultivation, and which contains a vola-
tile oil, absiuthol, and a yellow, crys-
talline, resinous corn; .unci called ab-sinthi- ::,

which is the bitter principle.
The alcohol with which this and tho
essentials of other aromatic plants arc
mixed holds these volatilo oils in solu-
tion.

It is the precipitation of theL--o oils in
water that causes the rich clouding of
your glass when the absinthe is poured
on the cracked ice double emblems or
warnings of the clouding ami the crack-
ling f your brain if you take to it
hteadily. Thus t very drink f the pallno
liquid is an object lesson in chemistry
that mirries its own moral.

Some barroom Columbus, ambitious
to outdo Dante nu l add anotht r lower
circle to the inferno, rect. :uly invented
or discovered the ahsimhe cocktail. A
little whisky the worse th k tttr a
dash of bitnrs, a little sugar amlplcnty
of iced ah-inth- o make about thee aieke.-- t

and wickedf-- t intoxicant i:i the world. S

The continued use of :bsiut he gives
ri. to e;ulepticympt-',::;sa- an external
expression ef the profound disturbance
of the brain and nerves. One large do.--e

ef tho essence of the wormwood indeed
lavs been noted as causing alm .t instant-
ly epileptiform convulsii.ns in animals.
L'ut the drug is not without its uses from
a broad ioint of view. As the name im-
plies, it is an anthelmintic, or a pretty
sure cure for certain kinds of animal
life that sometimes infest the intestines
t f men, causing pain and death. This
peculiar property was well known to
the Greeks, who had a wine infused
with wormwood, called absinthites.

In Nune parts cf Germany wormwood
is used in lieu of hops for the brewing
of certain brands of beer, and it unques-
tionably lias valuable tonic properties.
Absinthe, is made almost everywhere,
except in the extreme tropics, aud the
New York variety is just as good or
bad as any. The duty on French ab-
sinthe is ery high 12 a case of a
dozen lottles.

The first effects of it aro a profound
serenity of temper and a slight height-
ening of the mental powers, coupled
with Ijodily inertia. This is the general
rule; but, as a famous phvsician once re-
marked of a dreadful disorder in his
lecture r.x;m, -- Gentlemen, the chief
glory cf the beautiful disease I am new
explaining is the remarkable variefv of
its manifestations, "ew York World.

F-tsh-
Ih bootblhcks are numerous

in Phi is.

Steel and Iron Ranges,

When the trade finds time to
doubt our assertions about sales and
prices, but one conclusion can be
formed, and that is that we are get-

ting the pace on price?, as well as
doing the business.

There is an old proverb that "what
is one man's loss is always another
man's gain." We are going on
record and charge it to what is your
gain, by trading with us, and ours
by increased business is the other
man's loss. Sd down we go from
day to day in prices. There is not a
dull counter in our Store; we have
gotten out of the old rut. The days
of large profits are over. Every day
it will be something new and tempt-
ing in styles and prices. Wo can't
mention but a few articles in this
column, but wish to impress you
that if you want anything in our
line you can get it at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES and a guarantee
the goods are as represented.

If you buy those Turkish Towels
of ours you will sarely pray for rain.
They are so different from the cheap
things offered as Turkish Towels.
Cfish bought these so that we can
sell them at just as low a figure as
the cheap goods aro offered at. .

handsome 1'UIiSE is a very de-

ceptive thing. It almost always
creates tho impression that there is
money in it, and so thero is, if you
save on tho pnrchaso price by buy
ing of us. Wo struck a snap in our
purchase of PURSES aud will give
you the benefit cf it. They run
from 23 cents to perfect beauties in
Real Alligator and Russian Seal
with Sterling Silver Mountings.

PARASOLS.
Interest you ? Looked (ill over

town for just what you wanted beg
pardon, you looked every place but
here. If you had you would have
seen, Ladies Small Carriage, Black
Sateens, Black Gloria, Silk Serges,
Navy Blue Silk, with Dresden China
(real) handles, Black Silk Natural
Stick handles, etc. Also, a full line
of Men's 28 inch Silk Umbrellas.

No faLcy prices on these goods.

B. F. EH LEES & CO.

21r, HavlCL 21. Jordan.
of Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by UOOJP

SARSAFAKILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years ago I had an attack of th

gravel, and have einco been troubled witli xnj

Liver and SCIdncys
Gradually grou-in-

s vorse. Three years &zo I
KOt down so low that 2 could ncnrcelr iralU.
I looked more I'.ks a corro thrm a living teInR.
I liad no ai'pelit :r.id f-- Lvo weeks I ata
notiain but frrirr!. I v.t.3 tadlv emaciated
and had no iacro r I.;r11: i. marble laln.
Hood's .Sar.-:r:(r:'.:- v recommended and I
thourht I wov.M ivy it. lieforo I had finished
tho iTrst bjtil s I r :; 'd ti:-- t I felt better, suf-
fered

I

le"'', til inr.nuaK'.isn of the blad-
der had iul"i !M. i:. ? color t --an to return to
mr face, and I Lc-;:n- 7i to foci Jumzry. After
I had taken throi L -- k:! I could eat anything
without hurt's:; r.r Why, I got so hunsry
that I had to cat 5 a day. I hive now
fully recovered. thcnl:s t3

jHccd'c Ons'Gcparina
E feel vrcll nnd nin yreil. A!l who kn0T7
ma marvel to sea ir.e so well." 1. 11. Johda2.

HOOD'S P.'LLS wo the best after-dinn- er PUla,

uiUt d!iii-o- a. curs h.edaclie and tUiv5U.ti.Ci4.

uoni:o:, nf:vman jc co..
OoWl

Apollinaris Water !

A Fresh Supply of Apollinaris
Water

THE QUEEX OF TABLE WATERS

ju z: i ivk r ,

For .ie at ieiluced rates at

F. A. Schaefer & Co.'s
37G3-l- v

Kemoval.

KUi:UOVS DRESSMAKINGMIPS have heon removed to 10 5

Fort trfe ojjo-ii- e J. T. Wati house's
2u. 10 Mere. inl work, fittinr
ruamnteod witd low oriels. lutnal

Telej-hoMt-47S- . 3717-t- f

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloak:

and Jackets,

Children's Pinnforei,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES

ladies' and children's

Hats aiH BOHIlCtS i

TRIMMED AND UNT11IMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers ami I?lowei

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucking
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCIMS !

35?3

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE HIURTS
of complete stock made by Yaraa-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
Whpn von are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, ive U3 first call ?.nd
save your goini; all around toTvn.

ITOHAN ,

Importer r.f Japanese Good.- -

20G Fcrt St., near Cueto:n Ilou-e- .

335-t-f

BELL TELL I'll UAii
1

71
31UTUAL TELEPHONE

CONSOLIDATED

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

LIMITED.

3713-t- t

SeUSSSSSPIKfl GD0S3 AKD ITCHSX UTSN3IL8,

T , i i t A n & I V It H 0 : A A Hlj I S .

RUBBER HOSE
LIFT AND FORCE FUIJPS, WATEII CLVSETS, METALS

Plumbers' Stock. VTalcr and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing;, Tin, Copper

SiaiOND I5LO0K. 95

Give the Baby

NFANTSINVALIDS.
T!?.:r0RA. ET LABOR AJTAKK.

W m torn7

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Aent.n for trio Hawaiian Islands.

J XJSX ARRIV ED
iTili IiVIilv C. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

I-iaiiselio-lcl 55 Sewino; Macliines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements..

Also on hand
Vvestermayer's ( 'elebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
J"For sale by

ED. H OFFSCHL AEGE R & CO.,
Kin?: Street, opposite Castle s Cooue.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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We have no intention to copy after the
originators of the THE

Hawaiian
Eevolution.

THE
Hawaiian

'J Bevolutiou.

LIFE AND LOVE.

Let ns live while thn heart is lightest.It its love wrhfle the heart i strong.
And Iauu'ii whil the flar i brightest

Ami fjuickon the morn with on.
Let a mourn for no Joy untaxed.I"t us envy no Lli.-v- j con- - Ly.
The pleasure urjran l is wa---t !.

Toimtrrou v.e lu, wv tu '.

Let us quail from tht- - rrT;I
The win-,- ri tVr L ail tl rirc.

Let us tf.V.h-- the fri:tas; v:. ;
Full rijM- - ori the I l;:n.

Tomorrow the l.-.v- l Is ?hatt-ri'i- ,

Kre the ir2-- t ) i- -y

The fruit i- -. withernl and sr tin red.
Tonii-rro'.- '.te tii-- . w j 1 I

Tf"lay i- - fr lovo arid ki
With I i f at it-- . iroMen

A f eri fir;. " v. ikh .f I,

We r ; in a j.i:;.f-r;- t tir:.-- .

The : ; !.' ;' tin t tin- - in e.

V n l : i l..ir; i,Z ov r ;:. ' iiii..
Tl4 ;r !; nri'l ;'.t-;i- - :.

Toim.i i ..' oi. . v.-.-
- dl !

- i; I ;:.rk--.- .i Y ..

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

Provisional
-- :-

The Crisp photo process, by which "The History" will be illustrated, is
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being
artistic 'triumphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic jem of the purest
ray serene " TO BE PUBLISHED IN ISOi.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of tho construct-
ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. Tho founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of tho
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon tho peoplo,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac-
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-
essary to complete a work of its character.

Pi

TO THE

Government

arrangmentr.
following Bodies:

Executive, the Ollicers of the original

SYNOPSIS :

Wonderful Cirandeur of a C'alifornian ?tl
vnl of tfi YoHemite.

What ha5 been termed a "limited but
beautiful rival to the Yosemite valley"
is a canyon lying in San Denito county,
Cal. Sheep herders and roving In-

dians have long known of its wild
grandeur, but to Professor Gilbert of the
Stanford university lovers of nature are
indebted for a first account of it. The
prediction is made that the crags of Gab-lla- n

will in future be included among
the scenic features of California. Pro-
fessor Gilbert says:

'If the Gabilan valley had Yosenxite's
water effects, it would be fully as beauti-
ful as the world famous California won-
der." The nearest house is miles dis
tant, and Tres Pinos, the only settlement
in the region, is 2 1 miles away, flank-
ing the valley tower the peaks of the
Gabilan range. Some ail mire rs have
made bold to call it "The Valley of the
vlods." Its attractions are sky reaching
crags, ponderous rocks hanging suspend-
ed in gulches and caves of vast extent
'hat are yet to be explored.

The main canyon has an area of five
sfmare miles. One of its cliffs, which rise3
1, ") feet, is the asylum of great num-
bers of eagles, which at times cover the
face of the crags with the shadow of their
wings. Entering the canyon from the
northwest runs a natural wagon road
txnder a series of arches formed of bowl-
ders caught between the con verging walls
of the canyon. The smallest of the
rocks is '250 feet in circumference, wlxile
the largest measures some 1,400 feet. In
a side canyon, near the southern end of
the valley, there is suspended, 200 feet
above the brawling of a stream, a mass
of rock which is estimated to be as big
as a block of six story buildings.

Of the caves there are three that will
repay a thorough exploration, extending
far into the bowels of the earth and con-
taining pools in which swim a species of
trout. Stalactites depend from the ceil-

ings, which in places are Io0 feet higli,
One more feature should be mentioned

"The Thumbs," two splintered crags
which rise 1 feet from the bed of the
valley, but fall short GOO feet of the alti-
tude of a palisade, on whose front lies a
natural pathway. The Gabilan 'valle-i- s

distant from San Francisco 121 miles
in a southeasterly direction. New York
Post.

What They Lacked.
It has been said, we believe, "that a

poet is born, not made," but even a
Ioetio birthright does not prevent its
owner from occasionally encountering
adverse criticism on his early efforts.
While Thomas Campbell was prosecut-
ing his studies at the University of Glas-
gow he occupied apartments with an
elder brother, who, though no poet him-
self, was a most admirable critic, but a
severe oxxe.

Mr. Campbell had gone down to the
breakfast room one morning, leaving the
poet to follow at his leisure. After wait-
ing for some time, he began his meal in
solitude. He had nearly finished break-
fast when his brother entered with a
copy of verses in his hand, which he laid
on the table as an excuse for his delay,
at the same time requesting Mr. Cam-bell- 's

opinion of their merit. The reply
was quite characteristic of his brother's
peculiar dry humor.

"Your lines are admirable, Tom, my
b y," said the elder Campbell, after calm-
ly perusing the verses, "but they appear
to iue to want fire," and suiting the ac-ti-- n

to the word the merciless critic
committed the paper to the ilames. The
poet barely succeeded in rescuing his ef-

fusion, but after a little reflection he
threw it into the fire for the second time,
acknowledging the justice of his broth-
er's bonmot. Youth's Companion.

Iteinodelin New Hat.
"Hcmodi ling" of hats is getting to

be epxite a hu.siuc.ss. To some people
this would seem to be an elegant way
of speaking of tho finishing over, trim-
ming over, etc., of old or secondhand
hats, but such is not the case. The
great bulk of hats that are "remodel-
ed" are new ones, or, more properly
speaking, are unsold ones. They are
uvt of the up to date pattern and conse-
quently are not salable. The shrewd
and businesslike retailer dix-- s not keep
them too long oix the shelf. He prefers to
turn them into money, and in order to do
this he sends them to a remodeling shop,
where they undergo a certain amount
of manipulation and are placed back
again on fixe shelves turned into the
"latest style" or the "latest tile," just
as you prefer to have it. The owt.it of
the hats fails to recognize them when
they are returned to him, but he is glad
to welcome them. The trimmings have
been taktn out, and the hats have been
blocked over on the latest blocks and
meet with a ready sale. The expense
attached to the blocking over and to
the trimming over is not great. Amer-
ican Hatttr.

He Wan Ilxeu-e- d.

A young man at a soe-ia- l party was
vehemently urged to sing a song, lie
replied that he would first tell a story,
and then, if they still persisted in their
demand, he would endeavor to execute
a song. When a boy. he said, he took
lessons in singing, and e Sunday morn-
ing he went up into the garret to prac-
tice alone. While in full cry, he was
stiddeuiy s-.- for by the old geuthmau.

"This is pretty conduct!" said the fa-

ther: "pretty employment for the sou of
pious parents, to be sawing boards in the
garret on a Sunday morning loud enough
to be heard by all the neighbors. Si;
down and take j our book."

The young man was unanimously ex-
cused from singing the proposed song.
London Tit-Bit- s.

A l'nio:ie Souvenir.
A Xtw York girl ha-- : a souvenir

which is as peculiar as it is valuable. It
is the dress shi::t of a gn at artist and
wa given her by his wife. It was h-- t

worn at a stag dinner, during which a
host of famous painters present wrote
their names on the expanse of bcsein
as signatures to the sentence which a;:
enthusiast had first penned there, "We
all love. " New York Xew.

Chineso carpenteis get ?ij cets a
day.

CASTLE & COOKE

I M P O 11 T E R S,

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

Recent arrivals have brought us a
fresh and complete stock of all s.izes and
grades of

Wire Cloth
Sl ITAULE FOR

MOSQUITO NETTING

both in galvanized and brass. Also a
large stock of POULTRY NETTING,
galvanized and of different meshes. Our
stock of these goods is absolutely the
largest and best in Honolulu.

Carpenters' Tools
in complete sets or to suit the purchaser.
Same with

Blacksmiths' Tools,

Bellows, Anvils, Etc,

of all sizes and grades.
Splendid assortment of FENCE WIRE

and STATLES alwa3s on hand.
Our general J stock oi merchandise is

complete in eve.y detail.

CASTLE & COOKE.

IMPORTEKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

History of the Convention

WHICH FRAMED

THE CONSTITUTION

OF THE

REPUBLIC
OF1

HAWAII !

Special :- - Edition

To satisfy the demand for a
History of the Constitutional
Convention, the Gazette
Company has prepared and
today issues a report of its
proceedings, which teiminated
with the Proclamation of the
Xew Constitution on the
Fourth of July at the
Executive Building.

The pamphlet will also con-
tain a fine portrait of Presi-
dent Dole, and the Xew
Constitution in full, with an
index. The whole is enclosed
in a most artistic illuminated
cover, which of itself is worth
the price charged for the
pamphlet.

Early application is neces-sar- y

to secure copies of this
memento of the birth of the
Hawaiian Pepublic, as numer-
ous orders are on file, and the
edition is limited.

Xow R'adv for Delivery.

PRICE 50c

Hawaiian Gazette Company,

sis :dECHA:rr street.

DRUG WAR.

but the cut we are making for a few- -

weeks on one of the best stdlin articles
we ever thought cf, for the very good
reason, that we have a tremendous stock
on hand which we are desirous of turn-
ing over quickly, will be appreciated by
everyone.

As is well known, we had 123.de

for the

MxuVwinter Jb'air,

a ton or mere of SOUVENIR SPOONS;
all of sterling silver an 1 possessing real
merit. Well, we have still

A. FEW
(hundred) kit, and are making this
tremendous cut, in order to reduce the
stock, and to do it quickly.

If it is to our advantage, you will be
quick to catch on, and we expect to be
kept busy selling Spoons for the next
three weeks, if not longer. Trices on
heavy coflee size reduced from $1.75
to $1.25.

Prices on heavy teas reduced from most
anywhf re to nothing varying from $1.50
to $2. Prices do not include engraving.

As this is an article on which there is
a steady every day sale, it is to your ad-

vantage (not mine) to purchase now, as
we make no promises as to the length of

time we will keep this sale up.

fl. F.WICBMAN

517 Fort Street.

Electric Lights for 21 Cts. a Month,

Honolulu uses the electric current for
lighting purposes more generally than do
most American cities of its population.
The reasons are found partially in the cli-

mate conditions which urge the
adoption of a light unaccompanied by
heat or an offensive odor. Furthermore,
no gas company has found our city an
inviting field for investment chiefly be-

cause of its scattered condition and the
consequent large cost cf reaching
consumers; and electricity has thus met
no competitor except the original oil
lamp and the tallow candle. A third
cause we believe to be largely the fact
that when electric lighting was first in
troduced by the Government, it was
offered to consumers on a basis of rates,
which in many cases of commercial
lighting and especially for night light-
ing, considerably discounted the cost of
oil for the same amount of illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supply.

Today the Hawaiian Electric Company
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present com-

bined incandescent output of the Gov
ernment service together with our own.

We offer lighting at the Government
flat rates as follows :

Stores and offices per 10 c. p. light per
month $1.00

Residences jer lb' c. p. light per
month to 5 lights Wets.

Residences per 10 c. p. light per
month excess of o lights COcts.

We do much better than this for our
consumers. w e place lights in every
nook and corner of your premise s if you
wish, measure the light voa use, and
charge for actual consumption onlv.
You use light when and where you
need it and you don't forget to shut it off
when that need is satisfied, nor do von
feel bound to keep the lights going from
dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value ot a stipulated bill. We in turn
know exactlv what we have delivered to
you and can figure with certainty upon a
definite and rock bottom basis.

The cost of a 10 c. p. lisht per hour is
IVi to l,lc cents, varying with the
efficiency oi the lamp.

The probable co- -t to you per month is
clearly indicated by the following
analysis of total charges made for resi-
dence lighting during June. Average
number cf lights per consumer, June o0,
22; average amount paid for month's
lighting per consumer $4 54 ; average cost
per light for the month 21cts. In view
of these prices and the positive advan-
tages of safety, convenience, simplicity
and comfort, you can ill afford to use
candles or oil. We furnish fittings and
wiring of only the best grades and for
obvious advantages at the lowest reason-
able figures.

16 c. p. lamps reduced from $3 to $G a
dozen.

Call at our office foot of Alakea St.,
for particulars or ring up S'.'O.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

T!ie I'Jioto'rapW t!:- - Future.
A i'in:ir:ii.h t!;;t lint; r will : :n

ho a thin.; t!i; j.:i.-t,- " a p!iOtO-raphe- r

tl:v th-- i:ty. "it will L.; im-poib!- o

to m.-.'.- r nr.r fa-- s aj,p :tr to th--mos- t

i;lvarr.:;f ! a rl" r pos.-- , t'r
tho latest innovation in photography,
the imiltip!:'r;;r:t!!, whir!i isd'stin-.-
to Inform t!:- - photographic portrait o!
the future, will ruwal all our d-i'- .

and crutlitio. Th" ;;ivat study wlili li

yunn womca ;ive their fact-.-- , t. i:;.i
out in which poMtiou side, thr -o- u:;i-tcr

or full fare thy look th"
will all In; put tonan'hr, for tin; nmlri-photojjrap- h

will take them in all th
positions and others as well.

"The proress makes it jxts.-iM- e t.j ob-

tain a perfec t likeness of a i; rson,
one is aide to see: the: fare ami head in
all possible positions ami can thus ; r

all the characteristic.--. This new eflVct
L obtained ly nmrers b:-iiii- r piareil ;;r

certain angles. When a person stands
iu front ; the his likem-.-- s i

refl"ctvd from to times, aeeord:."..:
to tiu arraJi-'-iiun- t of the mirrors, ar h

intake lieia in a did rent position, .

that the s.:n.'e eil ec is obtnhii-- t:i;:i
wouM he vernved if -- oti were to walk
arouml a 1 rson, irv,in him from
sides and points.

"Ti-.f- ? ral-i- r i.!:ot;rai!':s th-- i .ab-
ject aiid ti: n flections in t hi; mirr n- -.

The result is the iaultiphoro:'raph. i
think it is ilestincrl to become th.; photo-
graph, of the future, as it is the euly
thin that will give you a likeness of a
person as .een from all sides. Art in
this caso mi:.--t succumb to nature, and
tho instruction that is too frequently
given the photo-rrapl- u r, 'Make mo a--

pretty as you can,' will have to be done
away with." Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Ouentioii of Medieul tallies.
A question of medical ethics is raisid

in The Woman's Medical Journal of
Cleveland by Dr. Anita Newcomb Mc-Gi- e.

It is a well established principle
iu the American Medical association
that 'all practiouers of medicine, their
wives and their children, while under
the paternal care, are entitled to tho
gratuitous services of .any one or more
of the faculty residing near thvr.i whose
assistance may lx; desired." The ques-
tion is whether women physicians bene-
fit by the rule or whether if isi;;::-.-- . I

when the relative of a w. :.. u phy.-- .:..!
rtviuires treatment Ly a i.fdieal 1

Instances have eo.ne ti Dr. Mc'.s
kuowltdge in Wiihi!iton wb.vre bills
were sent to women ihy.--i iar:s :.id
paid, a:;d she is .f the opinion t!.a: "1
this is a common e::p( rien-r- e it i;:;;y

wise to maintain the pr;.:
of sexual equality in the pr .n i. ;:

by a.-kii-fg medical associations an
interiretation of this rule."

C'lemLeut Ferteiin.
Chen.i.-tv- y :c:i.n to fur:ii.-!- i ub. :i-tut-

for t.:e ?.p. e.sive p. flumes 1.

made fret:: ! .v.v:-v- . It h.:s I..:r,' U :.

known that r of th
nana is v. N!t:cetl i:i t!i-- . laboiv.tt-i-y- .

Tin re see. a a however, ti
even when f:!grant .Ia!:ts tv:e--t-

lit cultivatt l for ih. p rtaraes :a.ui;.
rany become or i;i.pe.r;.i:av in sar. ry.
It has been di.- - covt i A that som.'
plants ar fn e 1 the attacks et in-- st

cts..;n! fro'.-- i ;:;!.uo;;-- . growths, aial this
may K due to t!:e fact tliat t'neir tss. ;i-ti- al

oils have antiseptic prop rties. The
ei:c:i!ypriis yx. !ds :.;i antisej.tic, and
do ec!: r faiailiar plants. Chicago
IIi ralit.

ClieerfTt'ue.
A f. r die. rfi:::n - whicli Mrs.

E!t!i:::xd Coo.-- s gives in a monthly is
WOi tii i p. :i;v.:u: To two pairs of uuself-isln'.- i

-- s ;t.Id as lauvli fresh air as ea:t
oi.-il-y

" o'ii .;i!: . i. S : f r in two h .urs
of 1.-- . ..r.ty -!. ep. .1 : ilver toiigu- - from
the tip ot which ::!l spite has K-ei- i re-ino- vt

1! and ..:x ye that l.x.ks out on
the Priv.htt r : : 1 lit' . Into this mix-
ture throw a pinch et" humor and a
sprinkle of tu. ss:av tf rom;mce.
And there vmi are.

Chamois : !:i:;s are nof derived from
tho chamois, as many pe pie suppe.-.--.
but are the t'e-- h il,.e of a sheepskin.
The skins arc se.akeil iu lim water an. I

in a solution of sulphuric acid. Fish oil
is poured ov r the n, and they are care-
fully waslud in a solution of potash.

Lovcl!, tie naturalist, in luol, j ub-lish- ed

a b . .': at (xf.ud ntithd Pan-rtxjloieo

?In; ralogia. ' a title whid:
recalls tliat irrpesvd ly Kabelais who
intended to call o::e of his lks "A:i-tipericata-

tapa ralieii-'daiuphicribra-- t

zones.

Little Hath and ther. stcf the family
were at th table when suddenly lit r
CngtT is rai-e- d as a signal for silence,
ai:d fcho whi.-per--: 'S-l:-- h, my foot's
gone to sleep. Listtn. and see if it

"m-cre- s.

So many jeople ah like de firecrack-
er. Dey c:ui only make a big sphvrue
an noise in de wurld at de expense ob
bein hopelessly busted. Arkausaw
Thomas

A boy's conscience is that part of him.

which prompts him to eat all the sweets
to keep theia from making his little
Lrother ill.

The pecan trees of Texas yield
erery year 9,000,000 pounds of nuts.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua's
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1S93.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole tc
abdicate.

Chapter G President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter S Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washmgton.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-
ian Case.

Chapter-1- President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian A flairs.

The publishers have the honor to announce that
are being made for the insertion of the

The Committee of Safety, the
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following lirms have secured positions: WILDER
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CBEA1I
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHUIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &
COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
T. G. THRUM, AVM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO, ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESNEY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

HF" Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is
now only room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-

red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.
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i A Lis: cf the Jewelry Supposed to Fine Fhotgraphing. At Wil- -

Foi Sale LeaseNew Skating Rink -:--:- -

and Bicycle School
BLFFALO

liaiiiV hov o.isos are to le mini
ttir th.rirAths on wntidi duils vhkdl
he is makiii: ivialty of. ANo some
rliu NNork on ilk hiindkervliufj.

slides - Are nutkiiii in ots
f--

r l.tvturi-s- , or by theLen. Iri-rniv- le

prints for tUe tnvvle.

0-x.alI-
V, Pure Line n liemiui--

ti!oh ll:i:ulkervlut :, fJ.'Ji ier aoen.
bhik StiKkiui:-- , HfVmsvlorf

aye, for V p.ir or ?J " n doen :vt

:. Fort street.

For Bat gain In New nd
Seooud-hau- d Furniture, Lawn Mow--

ers, Wicker Chain, G&rvleu Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. I, corner of
Nuuanu and Kins: streets.

Z&TXottingham Lace Curtain, 3

van!? long, for $1.30 a pair. Iidie'
Vests, 13c ea:h at X. S. achs. Fort
street.

loTWiien Shopping, Have your
packages sent home by the Parcel De-

livery of the Hawaiian Messenger
Service. It costs but a few cents.

If yon want to sell out
your Fhrnituke in its entirety, call
a: the I. X. L.

1

t--
G. A. Harrison, Practical Piano

and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-- C.

nbh t-rs- t factory references. Orlers
uf: a: Hawaiian is'ews Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran- -

J
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Hive Feez Stolen bv Coulter.

IVlcVlivt- - !.are:: and hi
.K B t "k F -

v; 4V They dijvervd. in the
W. H. Co-.:l:er-

, Kalia,
r.e.tr K.ik.uko. .i h-ir-e r.v.:iiber of

which iirt to
H'rl l'.m ' Ml 11 t !

:he .ir'ide :u:id ::.ive Ivu re-- ;

f.:rr.td to their owner?, but there
Are iv.iry which .ire unclaimed.
a:: t::e owner? ;::iinown. The

Iv O VV " - ' H.

i

A rilver and pearl note book, a
ard caie, a silve:

.7 1 -

an.i rear., renc:;. ana a orone
medal, the property ct C A. Brown.

A I rze zJA watch with gold
tcb. a larze Kni-th- t of Pythias em-- !
r'- - --v a imall Knizht of
?vth:a? emblem, cold, and a boar's

. , , . . .

L3 n
One zold rint made of on? Atner- -

,

:;an r.ve-ao..- ar piece. and two !

y

Pieces
' s " f f i"w ; n 0 . Tv. w -- "

1 - a:r c
..VV.:.. .1" ,"1 v.? ,. i

:-
- I'zz:. an i a ra:r of trouers. be- -
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ARMORY HERETAXIA AXI)

1TXCIEISO VL STREETS.

XSTk.itin day and niht. P.icyca
to rnt. Lf.-sot-M itivon in Ilicyi-l- Hid-

ing and Skating by Prof. L.irnlert, for-tuer- .'v

with Wool ten Uruinlev.

Fun oa Wheels. Give us a Call.

3750-t- f

Fine Eouse and Lot

FOR SALE.

21

rTMlE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOU
JL sale that Fine Homestead on the

mauka tide of Reretania street, 100 feet
east of IVnsacoIa street. The lot has a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwelling House in good repair ;

contains Parlor, Dininn Room, Kitohen,
Pantry, Redroom, Rath and Water Clos-
et and an offiee on the loner floor with
Four Good Bedrooms on second floor;
two of the rooms ard mosimito-proof- .
There is a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Shed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess pools. Further particulars of W.K.
Castle, or of

37-H-t- N. F. BURGESS.

-- The'rWorld do 31ove."'
An I so does the Messenger Sekvick who
have mountd their messengers on
Columbia Bicycles.

They will deliver packages up to 50
pounds weight ami messaaes quicker
man by any other method ami etieaper
to 3.

DON'T EE A CLAM !

Save time and money by using the
Messenger Service.

I... ZSl. JOHNSON', Iiiiiiy:r.
Mltcal Tel. 590. Bei.l Tel. 550.

3002-t- f

HAWAIIAN ii:WN

Pineapple Plants.
Smooth L'af Cayenne variety for ealo

as follows: 7,.,'' ,..

1 to 25, 'JO :erits eacli ; 25 to5, JO r"ntn
each ; 50 to 100, 15 cnts each ; prr 100,
$1J.50; per 1000, f 100.

3?r"T-rrn- s Caf.h. with ordr.
Hawaiian Fruit and Tacking Company

SOrd''M lcff. with .1. Emrus'ijth t
lIoti :u!u, will r'-cji- v pro:npt. at -t-

orit-iori. 375J I5oJ Jm

MercJianis' Ex;Iunic5
'lino ioiu iyvit

ENTERPRISE BEER !

tfi TAI- - I KICHIf IAII.V.

OY ST 13 It OOOKTAI I ,M

.I A HkMKM'h .'.OlfCi;

C'ull f.xy and o.'fn.
:;o'C-(- f

foinir Onl of Biisiihss
Af.t

GOODS MUST UK SOLI)
I W'f'f f h fil f f In n'fit 1

1 , I'i i a i' 1 r.

V.Af.B V, ill I 'dif itj'M- - l"f tli . '.f t I

tii'iiilh. , "ft ';p' ' ' n i ' y ' 'M, t 11

l;ir.l-(J!- a Wk at Low IVins '

" m m id ,"
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1 ! ' f ' ' ' A I i ! 1 ; t , 1 1 , I f ' . ' I ' I i

:,'. ) If

L;idies'
I'll ft SAI.I'.!

:'f d; 'd ? : f A , " .1: -- 1 , 1' !;;,. t
-

f,-t'- a lie, , eS'(i') '' a' ' ''I ! ' '1 ' 4 v i 11

' l""7, 'il '.r

1 i u ('in mi'i 1 1

Store and Cellar

?" - crc-4-- f j.pi.fiiU't a mi! I I

' I r 1 h I P I f Mr 'tif I'- - '.V'.il-c- :
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oil ;i g:llopint; liorso puts ;i
ritlo ball through a ghiss-et:i- :

thrown into the air.
We can hit the commercial

bull's eyo with our cut rate
rille. At every shot the pub-
lic observes the marker cover
the center disk.

These commercial shots are
pocket-boo- k advantages to the
public.

Some persons imagine cut-
ting to be an unpardonable
sin. So it is literal!'; it means
nine months on the Teef."
But one and all are deeply
interested in commercial cut-
ting that saves the public
thousands of dollars annually.

We believe in moving our
goods rapidly. We're doing
it through the pocket-book-cut-ra- te

movement that we
inaugurated.

COMPANY

The White House
118 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A FIRST-CLAS- S ROOMING HOUSE

IN EVERY RESPECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day,

PAUL LEMKE, Manager.
Bell Telephone IZ2 3763-- 1 m

Jb'or Siile.

ONE CORNKK LOT AT THF.
'Gf P:n insula, I't-ar-l Harbor, V)x

IZ) lc:i. t'ric vOO. Lx;;ttion
en th: Centra! Ivdrxi Av:na, n-:- thfj
P.. li. rjfatio'i ; f.ft:Wi;'l witfi ;t ti'iuc.
'f.ry t'-'.- r' --. r''.': I jt a. htor; or i -

I . A. MA'iUJ.N.

rPHK UNDKI'.HIONKU II Kit hi 1Y
1-- iv rjo,.i'; that ail arno'in! d'JJi t h;
tofi of Hop H;in;ip'-f';- , Ka'Jal.rnunt

b: ra.'d to lh".::i and that all ao;o'jrjtH
aAiriA --raid . r-- - --Aiil h: void nnlfp.H
;.rf:H':ri.:d Ait.hir ort rror.'.h frorfjd.it'.

I. KAT iMIU,
.';7-"I--

I rrj Af. Viny Wo (,'h:n.

UKVONi I homav: iti:,
fill o.--i I;rf:?.aria s;t.. :t lar': v.dJ
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COKIHjPtATION
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O ' .'

, . '.' ' .'I : .1 t.'-- t '.'

iatki.y occi riKi iiv

31 r. A. J. Cartwriarlit

Situated on Corner of Lnnalilo and
Keeaumokti StreetH, JIakiki.

TLe house Las four bedrooms, ball,
bath and dressing rooms, balcoDj
and ceder lined closets on upper
floor and parlor, hall, dining roon ,
library, pantries, kitchen and veran-
dah on lower Uoor. Hot water at-
tachments complete, and gas
throughout the house.

Tho stable contains three line box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, hay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is one of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms.and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are growing
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to
Ukuce Caktwriqiit

iiJf Trustee.

Criterion Saloon

JOHN WIELAND

Extra Pale Lager Beer

ALWAYS ON IK.I411IT.

2 FOR 25 CENTS
I'lim Win Ami Liquor.

O) ht-- t i,y Hvi-r- y Strainer,
Oyster i'orktnlU i HprlAlty.

L. H. DEE, : Proprietor.

Ml NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
STORE,

Hotel Street,
Nrat Iir th I'nlrti I n Ctrmm

I'ltllom. lloiioliilu.il. I,

EllllllOIDHIIEI) SILK HOODS!

Jdpiiiiffo Silk mid ('iup for LadieH1
HreKM-M- ,

HrrreiiM, r.ainhuo und I'nin'l.iin Ware.

3Irs..U r.l'ollaco,
ritOI'KMCTKKSM.

:i.v.n-t- f

CASH PAID
jolt

Hawaiian Slamiis

Wo will li"y rr 1 pnli luiM or f.innll
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Holt Cunil limc Slouo

teed to le the same as done in factory.

SZCLadiez, it is considered the
corrr-;-- t thing" to rnd vcur notes

a- - 1 invitation by the Hawaiian
ME5SZNGES .Service. Mutual, 019;

Sr nearoom s?ez, vtaruroues,
loe Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Imps,
Rug?, Bureaus, ChirToniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofa, Baby Cribs, Clothea Baketa,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Tmrxkj, etc., sold at the lowest
Cah Prices at the I. X. L., corner ol

1 T--!

Barkentine "S, G WILDER

c o m m r 10 p: i

in f'raccl-'c- o

.1 r 13 'J.'SJc N"o'rj.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., j

I
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Woven Wire Mattresses !
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Sljipphuj. THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC
Diplomatic and Consular Repre-

sentatives of Hawaii Abroad.
IS THE UNITED STATE.

out her name. The captain gave it
& close scrutiny with a glass, and
it was some time before he became
came convinced that he was look

OABD BilLWiY i USD COS

TIME TABLE.
FROM A.S4D 1FTIR JUNE 1, 1S2.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

S1P1XTUBXI.
Tuesday, Aug. 21.

Am bk Ali ert. Grimtt?. for Sir. Franci-- - Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.
United 5fates-- His Ex L A ThnronKnvoy hxtraurdinarr an! Mir.i.-te-Pienipotentia-rv,

Washington DCSecretary an. Charge d' AiJair- - a i in- -
U-rn- n F I Hain

New York ; if .t ( W.:;.i;..r...,.A;
ha i fari' (J c J Wii d-- r. Ci.f-j:::- .

General i ,r ih- - ! '.-- .t ! t'.- - ... . . :
- i. i- -

111 connection w:tn the Canadian Pacific Jame A. Ein ' M;ni-e- r oflTervr i ii--r- t ;i D.. - (v,. C!1-
-

Kailwav Co., between Vancouver, B. C. I Samuel M. Damon, Minister cf Fraiv. liH'' ( . ul

Victoria P. C. Honolulu ard ?cr: 7,...,., .;. v. C--
.;.. ; v v .

Suva '":' Anv;,0nv cov.vcil. i (;o; r

EXECUTIVE COl'NCIl..

Sanford E. Dole, President.
u.i.v.s 1.U.1U, .u.uii.t-- r r jre:gn

Affairs,

XI.": - 2 IT . ."i.uaiut. vii.Ccr, Xienrv v atero u re
: Eolte. Jchn'Fmmeth,
I &T fc!""Cecil Kmwn. Jr.r n Vi--- .

i
JD i!0' JAaha?:

WILLIAM. C. WILDKI:
VUARLE.S 1. f.ODGZK. Ct

ecre t "o r v
"

SrpsEvs Cockt.
. . . . .laon. .. t. juld, Cx:ef Jcstic

ilon. K. r. Cit-rror- . . Firt .A ?- to.
JU?tlfe.

, f . jt . j rear, .ecjJ Associate
i justice.

Henry Smith, Ci ief Clerk.
Geo- - Lacas, Depatv Clerk.

- F- - reon, Second Deputv Cirkj. Walter Jones. Stenographer'.

Cincrix Judges.

n&.tK: "
-- k :. u,r- -

yces anu Lcurt-rcin- : m Court Hou,lr: :re;l- - Cities in Hcnol-I- u

August ana Novembtr. '

T O? OnSii. '

Steamship Line.

Steamers oi the above line, running

.

Are Due at Honolulu
0a cr about the .Jat t ,t,.
From Svdnev and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

5. S. "AP.AWA" Au-- ut 1
S. S. "WARRIMOO" ....Septteniber 1
S.S.'AKAWA" October?

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, fir

Suva and Svdnev;
t j

"ATJiiri" , !

' 'WAPPTMnn' i Vn8?St5" !

;

Through tickets issued from Honolulu''
to Canaca, United States and Europe.

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd. i

GENERAL AGENTS
" "

UCijiiMC
O 'T I? 4 TOTTTn fC

;

:

j

Australian Mail Service.
!

,
'

For an Francisco: i

The New and Fine Al Stee
i

S9 I"MAEIPOSA i

r . M. Hatch, i:i:,:tr or
'
For:'.-:- ; I?un-'.- .? G flu C'"'-'-- ;

Affairs . I ' :blii iL J.-.-- . M vf---

j " r JUlii;iCI ui interior, w m.
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will ; J'lnf,? 1!a Herbert, John
be due at Honolulu, from Svdnev and ' "S66.?" rsden, Ccxn mis-Auckla-nd,

on or about " ' fcner and secretary.

ing at a rock.
The steamer Buteshire, which

recentlv arrived in London from
the Australasian colonies, has
brought over the largest cargo of i

meal ever imported to that coun- -
trv. The cargo consists of no less
than 02,0O. sheep, besides I arse
quantities of beef butter and sun j

Vu V aluue.Vs' j-etc. The value OI this enormous j

be at lea.t .lOOM'.J, or considera- - j

I OJV more than tue value ot the '

v
The otlicial reports received at

the Xavy Department from the j

Charleston, state that her bottom
was very foul, and that some
plates were slightly pitted. This,
it is said at the department, is
nothing more than might be ex-
pected after her long cruise, for the
vessel has been through the Rio
blockade, and has not been cleaned
for two years, because it was im-
possible for her to reach a dock
while on service. The report to
the department says that the ves-
sel is in good condition generallv.

SEA BIRDS.

How They Are Able to Quench

Their Thirst in Mid-Ocea- n.

Sea birds are believed to satiate
thvir thirst partly from the falling
rains and parti v from the fat and
oil which they devour rawnougly ;

when opportunity puts them in j

their v.'av. The keen evesisrht of j

birds is well known, and sea birds

the storm cloud about to burst from
alJ points Ot the COmpaSS, and ap
parentlv drinking in water as it
descends from the skies. They
scent a rain squall, says an old
skipper, 100 miles or even further
off and scud for it with most in-
credible swiftness. Sea birds ob-

tain fat and oil from the fish which
they catch and on which them sub-
sist, and they have also been known
to follow the ship a considerable
distance, picking up scraps of fat
which may be thrown overboaad.
These birds are believed to be
able to remain for several
days and even weeks without
being compelled to seek for water,
though at the same time their mar-
velous speed of tlight would soon
enable them to cover, when neces-
sary, the distance between them
and fresh water on the nearest
land. Frank Harrison's Magazine.

i
CNCE CN A TlVit.

At Ua::rr.e i:i tl:e rudJy l:i;bt
ChryVar.t:.t mums wire i:i their glory

3Iy l .il y c.i::ie to ay irood r.:cLt
An 1 i r "V'Uit tee little story."

I t il Lor Low a u-i- like hrr
C.i'j.e ! :. - u:i-wl.u-e ct otlc-r- .

Ar.d Lr-.'-uL- t L.r di-l- iv.A r..u-I- e a ir
A:.d l a ory irer.i r n.;Lcr.

Wl..-- . tlr.-- i r.r. 1 1 1 -- : :.l- - cro--t- -I

Ti.v l.tt".- - rv .::: v
W.th 1 r -- 1 . J j

l.ir i. r'.'C t...: v...".;..

.. . . .v. ! ; ...v r i v :iu
T- v. , .

v.": :. :

ti.o u.i.--; i . : y :. i .--. ..v i . . . . t r"i
i:.--. 1 t;..t 1- - tl.c l....-.r- t i liaut- -

"A i l l." JUl
.lv.:t ; i'.L.ry i.:.d a :..::;."

I 1. :r.-- 1. . r .
l.;.-- v. at.d t ::" 1 i

'c: i i : a iiji.e." ! .v. sl---- r.r. l
SLe l.i r.vi i .i '.u t c i.'.it

Zly ilar.::'. - war ua ;.Iri-.tv."- .

i i lai l! . . .li int: i-- u--.
i

T!i.-- Wrilict.
i

M.iuy ;l:o riis cf the ro- - I

I

who kr.-.- him.
--Vs th- - trial pr..v tn Tacos ct i

t--
:o :r..n

w-.r- v d with ansierv. j

Wl--u t! y at last rcthwl, it Ixoameev- - ,

' th; ra that the rris,ncr could ;

n-'-- t lo ao :u"."i 1 c: a.i taimo. acc.-rdi- )

to the evid-.nc-.- . lr.r thev decid-a- l that :

if hv i::r.s: guilty cf some- - ;

thing t: v w.. if.d jr.ak-.- ' that something; j

r:rt :e t- - am.-i:..a- i. tt- - iet.L.- -

rccul a: this vtrdict. Tho judge, with !

c --tvtritv ;u:d with grtar
cari:is, again charged the jmV and !

again thi-Ttti- rtd

i

i CO.
! jft:nr w G Hal:, si;ner-on- , fur ani

trnrV, ..!::.f. rameron. ft,- - i,r-- -

stnir iiooiii. Mctirt-.-or.furMolvkaiaL-

fitmr MiknL:iIa. Haglund. port- - on
Kauai.

VKssKLS LKAVlXt TODAY.
A . . r 1 - c ( : .1 . ir. v : .-

-

Kralif

n-- u" - "---

H I M S CLaiiij.iou. ilo-jke- . Van:
MEECEAMMEN.

Am bktne S G Wilif-r- . san Frar.ocj.
Jr 'ta Tiemai:n. L:verro.,l.

Am bk Amv Turner. Warland. New York.
lik U P KitLet. Morr;-on- . San Francisco
Uk Alexandra. Uarrlt ld. Newcastle. N S W.
Am bktne S N Cattle, Hubbanl. San r'ran
Am bk Klikitat. Cutler. Port Townser.d.
Ilr kt'k Velo itv. Martin. Hor:gkon'.
Dr bark Aimaru, Urown. NeMrcatle.

rOREION VESSELS EXPECTED.
vtila. ".Vttrt trca l z'.

AmschrVi'S Phelps. ..Grav's liar Due
Sen Allen A .S F(Mah) Due
O Kelpie Yokohama.. Aus 21
Kk C D Dryant S F Aug 22
II M S fc Mariposa. Sydney Au 23
CASS Arawa Vancouver. .Aug 24
Kk G N Wilcox. .. Middlesbjrough. Aug 23
liktne Planter Laysan Island. .Au? 2L
O S S Alameda S F Aug 3.(' A .S S Warrimoo Svdnev Ser t 1
P M S S China s'F ... Sep: 4
Ger bk 1'aui .Dremen Nov 1

Uk I lout en beck Liverpool Nov 2-- j

EXPORTS.
For .t.iu Frnci-fx- . ier bark Albert, Axis

21 11,513 ba'i ?ur;ir. 2") ct r.cc.j
ba-'-- - ..f co;!te; dome-ti- e value'. 41. 4 .

PASSEN(iEK.

I'F.paf.tc::k-- .
t1 f :t" "ra,r:.c,;r?: V.V1 AiLn, Aue-- J

F..r Kauai.verstmr MiiaJiala. Au? 21
.M ..r;tu, A --vi tprKiil. P .McIona:d.J
M DriL-h-t. Mrs Rowt 'd, Mi?s F John -- on.
Mr Thoma. Mi- - Juliet c:m;L, W K
Rowell, ievjr-'- e PIake.

Fr Maui and Hawaii. ier W G
Ha!!. Aus 21 Mis-- s Diake, T C Forsyth,
Mis Lrirai rnan, J M Mon-arra- t. Wra'Ka-man- a,

b H Aki, (. K Wilder, John A
Moure, A S Cleghorn, Mis Marie Von
Holt. F P Mcstocker. J F Morgan, Dr
Lindley. J W Kuaumoku, and OJ dtck.

For Maui. rer stmr Claudine, Aug 21
President Pole. Ja Judd, Allert Judd, C
H Ju ld. N Thomj'5-on- . Mi Alice Thomp-
son. M r Cavtain Cameron. Mrs Kenake.
Kev C M Hyde. J W Berjtrom. L Von
Temp-kv- . C A HeiTerruan, J li Weston,
Mis M alone. Alex Cockburn. A U Lind--"e- y.

S Api, Y Alau. Naipaakai.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Aug. 21, 10 p.m.
Weather cloudv; wind lisht

north-east- .

The Hall did not have any pas- -

stngers for the Volcano vesterdav
The bark Melrose is on her wav

to this port from Newcastle with a
ca rgo of coal.

It is thoucht that the Iielsic was
delayed at Nagasaki, a coaling sta-
tion, and she may not touch here
until the last of the week.

The bark Albert left for San
Francisco vesterdav with a cargo
valued at $4V'G1. The S. G. Wil-- !
der will leave fo San Francisco
todav in ballast.

From the returns compiled by
Lloyd's Register of Shipping it ap--
pears that, excluding warships,
there were CVS vessels, of 71S.204
tons of gross, under construction
xn the L nited Kingdom at the
0l0- - oi the quarter ended 3.th ot
June. iM'i.

i w commenced
on the construction ot the coal bun- -

Kers ior I ne coal vard ot uiinmnir
A Sous in the block bounded bv !

49 12. longitude 40.10, t3 latitude !

40.4 3, longitude 52.8i2. she passed j

eighteen icebergs. Ine lamest ot !

the icebergs was at least 2X ieet
hish and from SCO to tC0 feet lon-- .
Another was ISO feet hich and 50-

- !

" i

Ia.-om- (U ash.). July 2o. I

Frtd Funston, a Government ex- -
f

that he had been informed
,
oy
T

theV
i

natives that six whalinc. vessels '

from San Francisco were locked in !

the ice nearHerschel island, in the
'

--'ZZttirZi'ii'.L Yy 'KV- - i

I

TRAILS
TO EWA MUX,

;

B B A D '

A.M. P.M. F.K. P.M. j

Leave Honolulu... S:4"? 1:45 4 :So 5:10 :

Leave Pearl City . :') 2:30 5:10 5:50 ,

Arrive E Mil!...9:57 'J:57 5:3 6:22;
TO HC.VOLULr. i

BV A

A.M. A.M. P.M. r.il. j

Leave Pearl City.. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10 j

Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45 I

A fiatodaya only.
B Dally.
C Sunday excepted.
D E aturuay s excepted.

I

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iiaued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SCISSCKII'TION KATE:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver
tiser (S TAOZS

Per month in advance ?

Ter quarter io advance 2 00
Per j'ear in advance S 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 0)
1 year, postpaid Foreign 14 00

Lia.-aii- an Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y (S

PAGtS TlTE.eUAYS AND FRIDAYS

Per year 104 numliers t-- 5 03
Per year U. 8. and Canada 6 00
Per year,other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

I'yMt Iiiril y In Adrauce.

H . M. WHITNEY,
BuVines Manager.

WEDNESDAY. : AUGUST 22, 1S4. j

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

AugiMt, 1891.

8a. 31. Tn. w. fa.'1 ! MOOy,s yaA"a- -
j

! i. Au:u-- t 1.

5 C I 7 S Io ; II fr"irt lnr
' .2 August s.

! 11 H MS ' 1? 1

O77
i fu Lat UH- -' '

7a i7 i 23 20 30 ' .U I ' V August 1 3
j

KOKEION MAIL. SEKVICr
:
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Meftiiisa.ps will leave for and arnvefrem
San Francisco, on the follow dales, t:
the ose of 1SI4.

;
'

ah. at HorotxLr Lun oLri.r
FK.SA5 Fraj CISCO ForsFkasoisco

OB aSCOCVEB OS V A'CorTEK...
.. !

Arawa Au. baeiiv auv.. -- i
Alameda . ..Au:. 3 Marirna Vuc.3 ;

S::::IT:2
Warrimoo.. Sept. -- i Monowai . . Sept.io I

.ilkv...(.... r'v - i

Oceanic Oct. "J

Australia Oct. 0 AiisVr'alia. Oct. io
Arawa Oct. '21 Alameda.... Oct. 1- -
Monowai Oct. Nov. 1 ,

Australia Nov. 3 Au.tnUia... Nov. is !

China Nov. 1J Mar.a... Nov.15 :

AIan;ed; . . . Nov . iwi-...- . Nov. 19 :

Warrimro. . . Nov. -- t Araw::::. :.lec.i .

"Australia Dec. 1 Australia. .. .Dec. .

Oceanic Pec. 11 "

Mariposa Iec. 10 Wa-uJi- v Dec 31 i

Arawa lec. '-

-A Lh-.a- a ltC 1 ,

Austra lia....Iec.-- ! ir
f...r.MH. Itecont. ,.

:

:

ti 'til oTt&Nmvr vavsi. .Hi3
rVXST K05tiT.

sinov. :r s 'J j

J -- si I . r :

v -
j ri z.m .s:m

5 r ' 'r j i I

an.(12 X.16 Jo.c E
t EE i

5 E

wi!? u.n t- - so ivfi- tn '

rtniii a). it 3;..i;-- ; tj. o ci c-- sne i

rn. it jj.i3.vi.i.;: 7. s dv .v. si
'

. "1"" !

tloa. but not for UUrci. !

mmmmmmmmmmammmaaammmm

na mood.
-.

r
r - s -

dh. i5 2; , -
I

- i:AiJiiAI-- Ipja.;.ia. .o. i.r--.

! a.a.'r-a- . o.: i of
Wi...'22 S.1J T.l 1. 2.4 5.41 C.Zi TC.CJ '

Thnr... gJ 9.13 S.15 1.43 5.13 5.41 6.C o I

tn. 24 si? 2 4-- 5.41 6.zi I

tmi '

!3.c m 5.: 6.:m.5I
' 1

: - j co
Lut (jsirter cfth?n:oooAce'i:,t:iit.'.';.
Tlm Wilit b!o : la. iro. 3i. .3f cf ;

Supervisor, Honolulu, W.H.Cuml I Auckland, N Z D B Cruiksliank, Consul
l1?: Dunedin, .V Z Henry Uriwr, Consul

; Cnief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt. Honkonir, China lion J Johnstone
; Supt. Insane Asylum. j Kesw.ck, Acting Conul-Genpr- i

Geo. C. Potter, Sec
Lionei Hart, Clerk.

DPAr.Tir..T CF 7 LIZ h;Z'h.
Of5ce in Capitol B-i- din-, Kin

street.
T . r . . -u. . IvlUii. ..i mister r.; tV xntericr .Chief Clerk, John A. Kassmz er.

ECKSAC OF AGHICrLTCKE A"D FOKS
Pre 5dpnt tV,Q "vr;:- - tTi

Chiefs cf Bceeaus, Interios Depaet- -

' Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
i 5upt' ?bhc Works, W. E. Eowell.Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv.

Departjlent of Fi.vasce.
OiSce, Capitol Building, Kicg

street.
ilinisterof Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
F.eistrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashlev.

!tfk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnernv.

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
! I?pnty Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon
! Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

CrS7CM3 Br- -

OfSce, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
etreeu

i Collector-Genera- l, Jas. E. Castle.
i Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker
; Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.

Port -- clrveor. M. N. Sanders.
: Storekeeper, George C. Stratemever.

Depastment of Attohney-Geneea- l.

OfSce in Capitol Buildinj:, Kine
street.

Attornev-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gene- i, G. K. WLdei

wr-:o- n a!.i r'V....a or.-
j ton ..
i Con-.;!a- r C.'-r- i

'per

i . j c.--
f

i x

i

V w j d'11, Vice.

'iui!e.v-w- l H ?..;. 7c'i:e, ..?.-I'e- rj,

Lit:. a r Ow v. Act., r,- -

tSi.w, Peru .r Crobv, C-r-
u.

Affaire? and Cor - ,e.".

' - e. Vi I't f,.... s II..

j njt-r.::r.--. Cor:-;- :i

i Varriia -r M U'o-- i 0-nru-
"

i.i.AT li;ta:n .

... C:.
-- cr ir of Lectio:.. ;;.:.-- v lioi- -

tins, Cor.-Ui-(.ien- era

r'' - -

FcJn.outh C I i C - -

Iv,-- ur-- i p.t
'CarditT li t,.: c ...

i v. V; - c
I ill:"' 'I'; ,

1 - i . 1 1, i- - ..ar.;-.:- .

v H; U i

lin- r. ? t on n t,-- C.,r.u.

pi:; 'ii vti.v...t:
Tcrctit.'. nar:o J E Then; . Cor. ?v. :

(ier.eral ; Geo A S;;i .v, X'icr-- C : s:.'
Mcntrea! Dickon Anderson. Consul
K'nrston, Ontario Ge-- j i ar'o- -

i "i i '

j SHH-- - q c
i ('r.S'll '

en:?, Vice- -
Consul

Victoria, B C K I' Biihet, Consul
Vancouvtr, K C E M Bettie, ConsulSydney, .N W-- V." K Dixcn, Actinst

Consul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oaklev, Consu
Brisbane, Q'-ensla-

nd Alex B "Webster
Consul

Hcbart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audlev
coo:- -, Consul

i Launcestcn-G- eo Collin?, l

I Newcastle. N W W H Moultcn

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstom
iveswici

rXACCIi AIJ COLOXIS.

x'aris Alfred Houle, Chrr-j- d'ArTi
j and Consul-Gener- al ; A Is II Tees

Vice-Cons- ul

j Marseilles G da Cayla, Consul

Libourne Charles Schaessler, Con'- -

lanni, i'apeete A t lionet, Consul

GEKifAXV.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-cnOIain- e Joseph Kopp. Con-

sul
Dresden Aucustus P Buss Consul
Karlsruhe II Muller, Consul

ATSTKIA.

Vienna Uuo cn ScLonberer, Consu.'
STAIN AND COLONIES.

Earcelona Enrs on ? u.
I General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia-Ju- lio Solar, Ccru:

Areciie ce j:o.r;
ti o : r i u e z , Vice-Cons- ul

fcettgal .nt colvNies.
, L.- -.,v -- . rc-- .ni. ,v erpa, Luusu.- -

General
Oporto Narciso T M Krro. Consul
3Iadeira F Kourigues. Consul
St Micharls A de S Moreira, Consni
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbcsa, Vice-Cons- ul

Lome James Clinton Hooker, Consu'
General

G..-uo- a Kaphael de Luc Li, Consul
i'-iitr- Anwelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

AmstiTrJam D II Schmull, Ccrsui-G'enei- al

: Borireeht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.
i

Antwerp Victor i orge, Consul-CTen- er.

i Ghent--- E Coppieters, Consul
j Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
. Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

EN AND NOSWAY.

; c . oc a- - --C A En jails. Acting Consul- -

I General.
I Christiania L Samson, Consul
i Lyskil H Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- ui
! Gothember,; Gustav Kraak, "ic--
j Consul

w

j JATAN.
! Tokio His Excel'ency Walker IrTvhTr

Minister Resident
Hiogo and Oeaka C P H all, Consul

-

i

AUGUST 23d,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

bOr Sydliey & AllCklaiUl
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Saa Francisco,
on or about

AUGUST 30th.
And will have promp t depach with
Mails and Passengers for the

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES

Zjj iroriunner particulars regarding
rreignt or xrassage app.y io

.r n
111. fIT. lrWIIl cC CO., Li(l.,

GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Ta"ble.

LOCAL. LINE.
S. S. AUSTEALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.

August 11 August IS
September S.. September 15
October 6 October 10
November l1!. .November IS

THROUGH LIXE.
om San Fran. From Sydney for
for Svdnev. San Francisco.
ve Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

n nrvni ar--cv- miptpa; j
'ATiujIPOi eo 7 i pt-T- t H

ONOWJu OaSs ! IlImEDA Oct is
no,,

C31S. a CO5

Foisom, Harrison, Spear and Steil- - ! n:ar.:;.; . v.r-.ict- s br..r.?ht iu ly inolu-Warrimo- o

. i i. --:t -r could earct'lv beart streets, at an Francisco. The V-- - -- Tc
coal will oe handled bv machinerv f n 5

i' iu::ii ca.: I'l'asii liitiv. it ucyh' electricity and all the ap- - tha:i tl: . ,: rvh, t,plS cf the vtrdict
pliances will be oi the latest labor- - invm l y r. jur- - ia a wt-sttr- cirv. The
savin? design. rao r.:i';..r trial was that of a mkn who

Clerk, J. M. Kea. I Malaga F T De avarra, Constil : F
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock. ! Gimene.-- v .avarra, V;t-e-Consu- l

Clerk to Marshal, H. M. i o. j Carteena J Pans, Consul
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown. I Las Talmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal- -

Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low. i cony ueve Jo. Consul; J Bravo dc
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper. Laua, Vice-Ccns- ul

Santa Cruz A C ce las Caa, Vice-Boap- .d

op IL!i:GiLr:oN--. Consul

A EW 1 OKK. AUU-- t . J he ! :uv: . i eerj. ce v.- -;

freiVht steamer GeStemunde. which I -d-h- ad fatally shot a frund while j

i t!-!- two v.--t r i 'it v.-it-
ii a i:un:in parrv.

arrived toaav irom Stettin, reports "

. , i

that Oil Jtliv 2tll. IrOCl latitude' ,(v.!1,.1.1v-- ; --....VkJ
k,v7d as Wil as ks:vc:l 'ivvc cue

luorer, n uj nas t..ee n enzacea m : a i'.-.-.t-
. -- w-'- s- -.

Xortbem f.-- r trr -- orc ' fort man. gravt ly anuounctd i n th re- - Fr
. , . ' i t"- - t o.r-r-i- .i t'- - t'v - !

iom Fort McPherson. McKenzie : t::V .FT;'"'7Jrl. ' A

river. lrit:sh Northwest terrirnrv : ... .--
.

President. J. A. Kin ;.
Members of the Board cf Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle, A.S.
CleghorD, James G. Spencer. Mark
P. Kobinson.

Secretary, Wray laylor.
Boat.d o? Health.

Ofice in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. D&v, Dr. Miner, Pr.
Andrews, J.T.V. aterncu.-e- , Jr., Jo:.n
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and
oenerai Mir.th.

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
ecre.ary ci.as. licox.

ecu..ve ocer u. r.
: er of Garbag,

vice L. L. La Pierre.
' Insrctor-- G. V C. Jopfs.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. P.. K. Oliver.

treet.

lent otreet

W.

i 1 . .-
- .1 ' 1 r--

Arctic ocean. .u.,i:i.-.:..it.M-- : it. .

bine of Packets. boc?eDcc.
aunounc-- t d tte vertu;-t- : Court Fo"e Ti.;V'- - K" -

Captain Kees ot the British shin slar.ghttr i:: the third but .. dippers will P.e;ise take seCre-- v F T

: that the t;.;! v :V- - 1
rT- -m r.jn. iLMI - -- "- ;r, . ,77 cew-.-o.-- . i.a-o- r

the suprsd stranded bark in the
' "e r-:--

r uv-' ::- - uia i:- - -- c-' americax bark r,.,,rTT t
r?iraiis ui i.e .uaire is a rocic .im v.. -- - vim :

a i u . r-- . .
. " 'o.: ..wv-- ruiidmc, Aiercl

ExaminerrFuchs' savs that he Besesrch shows ihat tbfre U n:t a
' Leaves New York on cr about, JULY 'ertson. iUgisirate.

Inmnrr Nfh i.,sf t particl ci vegetation in th eastern , 1J iar l,JIl x mcuce- -

j2.4. , 1
' Dart of the North Sea. It is one em--r-

g- .. . . F.on FtRf r.wvrMvrr.Hanolaln Um. wtiicLU the ixe lia. ca:. ci. was nrsi signieu wnen ri-?n- in was 4 , . . , - r - . t or mrtner miormaticn, aprv to
Of Qreen vlcIitiiae- - . about ten miles from it. and soon " .

c - .
' Cnas. Brewer Co., 27 Kilb; m , Boston, : Andrew Ercwn. PresMent-- . Gen.

Tor ertrr I0C3f-etc- : dUtsnceof tteofrrer ' , , Missouri has t)'J.l:'o lamiiiP : Mass.. or tD ;;.v, u,kCytomU5t) allow one an iianu u erf waicinng ir.v strange tp- - ran;cs fnrwvt? 1-- -- . ,tn . gi' .(from ti a of oacl.or 5 ?conJ tc titvt 1 . .. 1 . i -- T,(ipo, ,llfli.0 1"'u'-""- ' I ' 0.--.--. . . . . . . . :, 0 ames 11. ttunt. met engineer .

oil. , ... lowa. oJ.oli. ; ricnoiuiu, Agents. John Erhnrer, Clerk.
1


